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Mr. Remington end hi* assoel- | 
'•tea and successors make a num- 

*;\S . • her of thing*. Our truaty typewrl-l 
kothinx M*tar bears hit name, and tending i 
rtj and *!§• over It w• have ted quite a lilt of 
, to IWteti J^tmtnunltlott into the worka of thl* 
|„u . \|ioiiti newspaper during the pait nine 

and »<>▼ v*ara. two montha. twenty-two 
zruntent O^nd a half days. Never yet have 
Hilled It we had to reaort to any of the 

to hetbther Itema turned out by hla fuc- 
a« the lories except for recreational and 
ik hat iaport.nx purpose* Never, we hope, 
way.* krill we have to turn to flrearma

• tt •Jn getting over our message 
folk t l Accused by a Rood friend of auf-

__ of old Ycrlng lately from the pip. we 
ka>» »*0'haaten to deny the charge Over- 

,-lit new work connected w ith the tunalng 
work of our pnntahop and issuing a I 

.! M*pape- oa( h Week meantime super 
| •^Induced by a certain dexree of en

up •>* ‘ nut common to humans at this 
e,l hetor<|ime of year, and a combination of 
ver have other circumstances have brouifht 
(.luce in about the absence of one phase of 

t|W pi. as our liandlwork evid.-tned 
f r,. th> UP fore in the left-hand I'olum* of 

..in-# this pare
i (e and K< Rut awakening of our mer- I 

jid’o ■ arow chant* and citizens. which th f .r 
[nvlth dtstf tens to become general, ha* in- , 

loewn t » aplred u« to axaln take up the i 
which by cudgel Until »>• get back Into the 1 

uhld-(ashlo groove we m o not have much to| 
KWess <hnl say for a while Rut Itear with us 1 
n a n  for t —and keep in m ml that wo don't j 

want to set off any fireworks In 
Ther* our written remarks—and we can 

n»y 1 all have lots of fun Maybe we can | 
khangw* swap bleat with mutual advantage.
• tan rwh ♦ ♦ ♦

-UJ Speaking of swapping reminds 
1 ti* that Jennie Mae. sage sharp-

c ĵlJ*** ahooter of several months experi- 
*“ *■ ence on this paper, who by the

* “ e * way has taken care of her duties 
Itarovai )n  ̂ Very commendable m inner.

(world • ),a, Jon, a piece of bartering on 
Istnr in he- own thi, week She and Brad 

■th* “ * To r van budding columnist on 
^are^ >)0 ,. Ranillton Herald Itnord came

It'le » T to an agreement recently whereby 
w i t  they swapped columns this week:
, ! J Rad a  remarks appear in this

P* ® ^ piper and Jennie's go to Hamilton
J!n A t-T u week(asm This )g #n :nnnvll||on BI1(j on#

. , we 1 relieve our readers will be In-
past.enJ^ested InItnirsk ft | as such. Makes us 

think what an opportunity we 
in voj m jl>rp overlooked since running our 

column By similar Ingenuity we 
I, *  could have been giving our cuato- 

most '* 1 mera some go*>d reading by con
st Hat eluding some auch trade with Ru- 

»tudo fus Higgs of Stephenvllle. Fran- 
thev I1'* els Perry of Dublin. I.eouard 
event.r*  Mavea of Whitney. Bill Rlllingslea 
et mn1 of Hamilton. Harry Srhwenker of 

..*r tell «* Brady, or eyen maybe Otto Bor 
otnethl r .* denktrrher of the Fort Worth 
event. ** 1 Star-Telegram Only If we made 

has w1lh# a trade with the latter gentleman, 
of **“• we’d have to widen our thought* 
to eAv* out to a column and a half, and 

y lo o k .*  enlarge his apace In ottr paper to 
sev»i w* two column* In order to have 

I that u*  apace for his full name 
of th atL ♦ ♦ ♦,nntv I ■*91

rail ft ’  1- Klghl of Dublin thinks
,.n rgl cotton, talk* cotton, and works In 

ent e* i»**v'*r>' h* knows how to ad- 
What By vance the Interests of the cotton 

I, j jj* farmer On various occasions he
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has spent hi* ow n money to get] 
over to the people the Importance 
of aome project designed for the 
farmers' Interests

A few weeks ago he cooperated 
with local organizations In towns 
of thl* section sponsoring a cotton 
clean-up campaign. Now we hear 
from him concrete evidence of the 
good that can be accomplished a- 
long this line. He wrote last week: 

"Following I* the experience of 
Luke Barnett and Jake Blaln of 
Dublin while fishing over on the 
Leon. They built a fire by a big 
limb off a fallen tree, to make 

> cofree, and when the limb got hot 
,i out came a big lot of weevil from 

under the bark where they had 
gone to spend the winter.

"Just learned of a farmer near 
Stephenvllle who was cutting a 
load of wood and found a lot of 

' wwwvll under the hark of a log 
'"There I* no doubt In my mind 

that farmer* will find It pays to 
clean up. burn the fallen limb* 
etc.. In river bottoms, along with 
other rubbish "

•  •  ♦
Spring has brought revival of 

Interest In their business to Hioo 
merchants, If we are to Judge by 
the talk we bear from them Indi
vidually Most of them seem to be
lieve that we have been coasting 
long enough, and that some type 
of concerted action should be 
started in order to bring trade 
to Hlco.

W# have always maintained that 
Hlco merchant* and profeaalnnal 
mtm could make a success of any
thing they undertook. Thl* has 
been proven In the past, and It 
will hold trn# In the future

The only suggestion we have to 
offer, since we are not In retail 
business Is that we adopt a plan 
that will have some pe-manenc*. 
and that la acceptable to the ma 
JotitV. With tha* ss a basis to

Cork OB. we pledgr the uiisHuied
ipport and cooperation of this 

■awnpaper to any plan that It can 
legally and con*'-lentlnus|y sea
port. Talk It over with your 
neighbor, he sure you are right, 
then let's go ahead

Grand Jury 
Makes Report

The grand Jury for the Febru
ary term of district court In H-ini- 
lltou Count) Wednesday com
pleted its lalxirs and submitted the 
following report to Hon. R. B. 
Cross, district Judge:

"We, the grauil Jury, for the 
February. lS.'IS. term, of the dis
trict court of Hamilton County, 
having completed our lalHirs. make 
the following report:

"We have been Itl aeaaion ten 
days, having exumtned IDS wit
nesses. and returned '.'K true bills 
of indictment, of which 1M were 
felonies, and four inlademeauora.

"We hive inquired Into all o f
fenses. which have come to our 
attention, believing (hat diligent 
Investigation of all offeuaea. whe
ther resulting In Indictment* or 
not. help* maintain a respect for 
law and order In a community.

"We believe that conditions are 
Improving, but that offenses hv 
youthful first offenders are too 
numerous, and we eirnestly re
commend moral guidance for the 
young by the homes, churches, 
and schools and every other 
agency capable (>f bestowing It in 
ordi'r that our young people shall 
have every possible opportunity 
toward developing Into good citi
zen*

"We have examined the new Jail 
and find It modern in every re- 
*pect. and we wish to commend 
our sheriff for his efforts In kee
ping same sanitary in every re
spect. We also wish to commend 
our sherrlff for hi* earnest efforts 
and hard work toward enforce
ment of the laws of this state and 
this grand Jury Is of the opinion 
that he Is do ng excellent work a- 
long this line and that «Hd work 
will result In the reduction of th<> 
number of crimes committed We 
also wish to thank the bailiffs for 
their efficient service In securing 
w;iu»sses and hav'ng them at our 
call very promptly.

"We express our appreciation to 
your honor for the excellent 
charige with which this grand Jury 
was empanelled and we believe 
th't If the principles expressed In 
your charge were carried out this 
county would be a much better 
place to live In

"We also wish to thank the dis
trict attorney and county attorney 
for their faithful service and ua- 
slatance and we lielleve that they 
are both etrnest In their endeavor 
to see that all violator* of the law 
shall he properly prosecuted. Hav
ing completed our work we ask 
that we lie discharged

' H F SELLERS. Foreman. 
"ELMER BROOKS. Secy.”

IIH O C'Ol’PLE

Hico’s Baylor Twins To Attend Convention III

Every Division 
At School Meet

7 I

With only tennis, volley ball, 
•V and pluygnmnd Ins 11 yet to be 

played. Hlco was leading all 
school* In the county this week la 
the grammar school and high 
school divisions and had a total of 

- 1 •*<♦ T-s points against Hamilton's 
lit! for the all-around county 

| < humplonshlp of .the Interscbolas- 
i tic League

Supt Hay D. Rrown was more 
than enthusiastic this week in hla 

It cost L. O. Speers, farmer near pral*.- of Hleo's representatives at 
Houston. *37 when his heifer w a s  1'he meet and of the feather* who 
killed by an automobile He plead coached the event* .Mr Brown 
ed guilty to a charge of violation [ M ated out that Hlco placed first 
of the stock law. His heifer got j !h all three divisions of Spelling: 
out of the pusture aud was killed fourth and 5th grade. 6th and 7th

The meeting of two sets of quad- Roberta. Mary and Loots Keys of right. Irene and Florene Rushing.

Celebrated 51«t Wedding Anniver
sary la d  Sunday

ruplets for the first time In known 
history and the get-together of 
more than 75 sets of twins from 
20 Texas colleges and universities 
will be Items that make history 
of the Texas College Twin Con
vention. holding Its Initial session 
on the Baylor 1'nlversity Campus 
at Waco Friday and Saturday 

Pictured at the top are Mona.

Oklahoma City, wuads who grad- Waco: Betty Sue aud 
uat«l from Baylor In 1937 They | Clarner. Jacksonville, 
will be serenaded by quad accor
dionists Anthony. Barnard, Carl, 
and Donald Perrlcone of Beau
mont. shown In right center play
ing for Dr. Iva Cox (lardner

Allred, the thenzovernor. was 
their guest at a luncheon lust fall.

They are— bottom row. left to

Mary Lou 
on either 

sid** of Governor Allred: Jane aud 
Jem Wolfe, Hlco: second row. 
Lois and lamlse Bailey, Waco and 
McGregor: Mary Hobtn and lamra 
Jean Benton. Waco: Ellen and
Miriam Howard. Fort Worth; 
Klitltte and Lila Stoke*. Liberty, 
and. extreme back. Elolse and 
Louise Barrow, Anahuac.

Mr and Mrs E. S. Rhoades, 
whose 51st wedding anniversary 
occurred Saturday March 1*. i <•!- 
ebrated the occasion Sunday by 
having all their children except 
two with them

Those children and their fam
ilies in the Rhoades home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rhoades 
and son. Doris, and daughter, bo- 
ralne, of Clifton; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J Rhoades and son. Hilly Jack, 
of Stephenvllle: Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Phillips and J. B. Williams 
of l*ampa*as; Mrs O. W Wren. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Bass and 
daughter. Mrs Olendlne Shirley 
snd son, James Edward, all of 
Hlco.

MRS. W. E. ALEXANDER

W ACO BOOSTERS

Died At Home Near ( I* I retie Last 
Natardayt Barlal Sunday

To Arrive This Afternoon 
W ind-I p of Trade Trip

On

KITH BIRTHDAY

Of J. J. I.eeth Celebrated 
l.a-t Week

F. F. A. BOYS

Here

Funeral services for Mrs. W. E. 
Alexander. 70. who died at her 
home near ClalrettP at 11 a nv 
Saturday were held Sunday at the 
Clalrette Methodist Church, with 
Rev Jessie Collin* of Abilene and i 
the Rev. Caulder o f Hlco offlrlat- j 
ing

C. A Russell. Rufus Patterson. 
John Leach. Charlie Deisher. Ar
thur Hendricks and John Iaind 
served as pallbearers.

Four children survive They are 
R R. Alexander. I^mpaoas; Mrs j 
Goldie Huehush. Clalrette; Jim 
Alexander. Stephenvllle. and Mrs 
W Higginbotham of Arlxona

Representative* of Waco busi
ness. Industrial and educational in
stitutions and professions, on a 
good-will tour of West Texas, will 
arrive in Hlco toduy at 4:3S for a 
3u-minute stop during which time 
they will greet as many as pos
sible of the local business people 
and other cltlxens.

A powerful sound truck will ar
rive ahead of the special tratn to 
broadcast music aud brief talks 
on the program.

"We will have entertainer.* with 
us. whom your citizens would en- ; 
Joy. and we hope a large numher 
■vsill assemble at your business 
center for our program." writes 
L. A Wilson, general munager of 
the Waco Chamt>er of Commerce, 
which organization is sponsoring 
the tour.

"We hope the Preeident of your 1 
Chamber of Commerce, the Mayor 
or some other prominent citizen 
will make a brief welcome talk Yo 
our group when our program bê  
gins. One of our speakers will 
respond, followed by our enter
tainers Members of our psrty will 
distribute souvenirs."

Mayor latwrence I*ane said Wed
nesday the visitors would be given 
a warm reception here and re
quested as many as possible to be 
on hand when the special train 
arrives.

Nwv Business To Open
Announcement was made this 

week by M Autry of Stephenvllle 
of the opening about the first of 
April of a farm Implement and ma
chinery store In the old Chevrolet 
building next to the Burkhorn 
Cafe

Mr Autry will carry a complete 
line of Allto-Chalniers machinery 
and supplies. His son. Joe. will be 
In charge of the office

What J. J I.eeth styles a 
•'self-supporting outfit sur
prised him Wednesday, March 
15. on his S4th birthday for 
dinner and a day of fe*tlv!tles 
honoring this pioneer Hamil
ton County resident.

The "outfit" consisted of 
about fifty of his children 
and grandchildren, many of 
whom drove long distances 
Just to spend the day with him 
and Mrs. beeth.

"I con Id have been born In 
Arkansas, hut I didn't want 
to." he says when asked the 
place of his birth "l was born 
In Cherokee County." He 
came to this county In 1S76 
and lived for many years at 
Fairy before moving to Hlco. 
He married Ml*s Ella Watson.
7 years younger than himself, 
when he was 25.

"I had an awful time find
ing a preacher." he said, hut 
he finally found a Baptist 
minister named Hickman, who 
rode with his fimlly on horse
back to the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-eeth have, 
reared a large family of chil
dren. many of whom make 
their homes In Hamilton Coun
ty His grandehlldren. Includ
ing great- and great great
grandchildren. numbor near 
100.

Eater Literary Contest* At John 
Tarleton P edne«day N Ur hi

by an automobile on Feb. 14.

The wearin' of the green Is a 
natural thing for I’aul Smolensky, 
young clerk In the Houston po
lice record bureau. St. Patrick'* 
Day morning Smolensky was 
sporting a shamrock as big as you 
please. "The top of the mornln' to 
you. Mr. O’Smolensky," shlrped a 
police reporter "Sure I wear a 

| shamrock on St. Patrick's Day." 
came back Smolensky. "Didn't I 
pass through Ireland on tny way 
to this .ountry from Poland In 
1921?"

A delay In the trial of a law
suit in Sixty-Eighth District 
Court, Dallas. Impel hied Friday 
when a witness discovered he bad 
forgotten Ills glusses and could 
not read a manuscript being Intro
duced before a Jury District Judge 
Paine L. Bush came to the wit
ness' rescue, however, lending 
him the court's spectacles to help 
bis eyesight.

Just what is her status In re
gard to a country faces a woman 

I from Cxecho-Slovakta who Is visi
ting her brother In Dallas Immi
gration Inspector Carroll Paul 
told her Friday she had until May 
to leave the I'n ted States Mr 
Paul said the woman bad been In 
the United States over a year, al
though her passport only called 
for a six-month visit He said the 
woman had expressed a desire to 
live here, but that I* not possible 
under present passport arrange
ments.

The Rev. Edward Joseph Flan- 
nagan. who founded Boys' Town 
near Omaha. Neb. will end a 
visit In Amtrillo today. He ha* 
made numerous personal in 1 ra
dio appearance* over Texas dur
ing the past week and was aiso a 
guest on Dr. J. R. Brinkley's yacht 

I in the Gulf.

The Hlco F. F. A. boys, under 
their new udvlsor. Mr. Fox. en
tered the literary contests at J. T. 
A. C. Wednesday night.

Steve Lewis won second place 
in extemporaneous speaking The 
one-act ’ play cast won second 
place, and results of the public 
speaking and news writing con
tests. in which Raymond Hefner 
a ml Halve Horton were competing, 
have not been decided as yet.

The poultry, dairy, entomology 
and horticulture contests will Ire 
held April 1. with the Hlco chap
ter entered In each division. The 
senior chapter conducting con
test will be held April 5.

BABE

Two-year-old Janies Howell was 
left on the front porch to play 
while Mrs C. Howell hustled 
about her housework at her farm I 
home three miles east of Mesquite | 
Tuesday morning A train whist - j 
led. Mrs Howell went to the door 
to see If the child was safe Hor- ( 
ror-strlcken she saw James Rob
ert playing between the rails. She 
raced 200 yards toward the child. | 
but
right-of-way a* the train struck 
ami instantly killed the child.

grade, and high school Spelling. 
Two perfect papers were scored, 
by Margie lamgston in the high 
school division and by Sunshine 
Mann In the 4th and 5th grade di
vision. These papers. Mr. Brown 
*aid. would lie sent to the stats 
meet for special awards.

Uontestants hi the Junior boys 
trai k events literally walked away 
with all eveiits. as did also the 
senior track boys, who scored 
59 3 s points to 32 for Hamilton 
High School, closest runner-up.

In the grammar school division. 
Imth literary and track events. 
Hlco led with 97 points. Hamilton 
West Ward and East Ward trailed 
with 52 and 44 1-2, respectively. 
Hlco High School led Hamilton 
High School by 92 7-8 points in 
both track and literary events, 

(•rnnimar Sehmtl
Hlco team* won in the following 

events Choral Singing. 3rd: Ju
nior Boys Declamation. Thomas 
Hay Poston. 3rd: Music Memory. 
Zeld.i l)lltz. Billy Jean William
son and Mary Nell Ellington. 1st; 
Picture Memory. Sunshine Mann, 
J R Glover. Betty Smith. T. R. 
Poston. James Bobo, and Norma 
Jean Wlacnhunt. 2nd: Essay Writ
ing. Maxine Lively. 1st: 4tb and 
5th tirade Spelling. Mildred Relll- 
hnn and Sunshine Mann 1st; 6th 
and 7th Grade Spelling. Jo Evelyn 
HelMhan and Maxine Lively. 1st; 
Junior Boys Track. 1st 

High School
Boy* Debate, Babe Horton and

Allan Knight, 2nd; Girls Debate, 
Mary Brown and Roberta McMil
lan. l*t: Roys Extemporaneous 
Speaking. Steve Lewis. 3rd; Girls 
Extemporaneous Speaking. Char
lie Faye Simmons. 1st; High 
School Spelling. Mary Brown and 
Margie Langston. 1st: Typing, 
Mary llrown and Carroll Andsr- 
son. 1st; One-Act Play. Olsna 
Marshall. Roberta McMillan. Mary 
Ella McCullough. Joseph and Pris
cilla Rodgers. Allene Beck. Clau- 
dine Jaggarw. Louise Blair, and 
Richard Little. 2nd: Junior Boys 
Trsck. 3rd; Senior Boys Track, 
1st.

Senior Truck Event*
Albert Brown. 1st In High Hur

dles and 2nd in Half Mile
El worth McAnelly; 2nd In Pola 

Vault and 3rd in High Hurdles.
Eldon Roger* 1st In Shot Put 

aud member of winning Mile Re
lay team

of
1st In Half Mils

winning Relay

MRS. ( LARK OSBORN

Long-Time Resident, Died Thurs 
daj at Home of Mrs. Smith

, . .. Balie Horton:• tumbled in the gravel of the; and
I team

Donald Driver: 4th In 100- and 
220-Va d Dashes and member of 
w inning Relay team

A. C Odell: 2nd In 220-Yard Low 
Hurdle*. Shot Put and Dlacua. and 
3rd .u 100-Yard Daah

Grady Brown 1st In 440-Yard 
Daah. 2nd in 220-Yard Daah. and 
member of winning Relay team 

Rill Hall 1st tn Dlacua. 2nd tn 
Shot Put and Javelin

Attends l ecture (nurse
Mr* C. L. Woodward returned 

Tueeday night from Fort Worth 
Where she attended a two-day lee- ! 
ture course conducted by Bernard 
Wagness at Hotel Texas

Mrs Woodwsrd also heard Ma-! 
rlan Anderaon In concert and was 
very enthusiastic In her praise of 
the artist

MRS. 11. W. HOOPER

Passes To Her Reward After Long 
Residence la This Section

Funeral services for Mrs O. W. 
Hooper, who died Thursday, were 
held at the grave In the Duffau 
Cemetery Friday afternoon, with 
the Rev Caulder. Primitive Bap
tist minister, officiating

Survivor* Include two daugh
ter*. Mr* Lucy McElroy of Hlco. 
and Mra Nettle Caudle of Califor
nia; two stepchildren. Mra. Pearl 
Taylor of Whitney, and Henry 
Hooper of Waco; five grandchil
dren. Theta and Mark McElroy of 
Hlco. Forrest and R. C Caudle of 
California, and Hooper Edwards of 
Hlco

Mr* Clark Osborn. 79. a 
deni of this community for 

| 50 years, died last Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the home 

: of Mrs Willie B. Smith In whose 
| care she had been for the past 
I five years. She had been In 111 
health for several years.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at the Millervllle 
Church of Christ, with Elder Stan- 

j ley Gieseckf officiating. Pall- 
beurers were C. H. Miller. Samntie 
lie Witt. Melbourne Gleseckp, K 
R Jenkin*. C A. Ghwecke, and 
Clarence Higginbotham

Survivors Include five children

The flowers which Dallas flo-- 
Ists always sent to birthday par
ties for Mrs. Sara Cornett, 112- 
year-old pipe smoking champion 
at the county convalescent home, 
will be made into funeral wreaths 
this year. The wizened little wo
man died Monday, while prepara
tions for her 112th birthday party 
were In progress The celebra'lon 

rest- 1 t,a,l been postponed from late 
over February because of a smallpox 

outbreak there. Grandma Cornett 
first caught the public eye when 
she won a pipe smoking Contes' « ’ 
the Texas Centennial exposition at 
the age of 11" Actually, said at
taches at the home, she never 
smoked a pipe When she heard of 
the fair's contest, she said she 
knew how and reckoned she could 
win They bought her a pipe

MRS. ROOSEVELT

Visits National A oath Administra
tion Project* Over The State

Hole-ln-Oae
J H. Brinkley reported Immedi-

ateiy after arriving In town Mon-1 M" ~  itonnle Martm of Glen" R.'we,
laniis Osborn. Wh o ; Francis Ma
rlon Osborn. Mt. Calm; Bruce Oa-

day evening that he had made a 
hole-in-one on the 245-yard No. 3 

j hole at the Bluebonnet golf course 
Brinkley was playing in a four

some. the other members of which 
j were Ray D. Brown. J I. Grimland 
I and Roy Wei born

This 16 the f.r*i time this hole 
I lias ever been eagled Ijiat year It 
j was shortened and chnnged to a 
3-par hole from the former 4-par 
The other short hols. No 8, has 
been the scene of other holes-ln- 
one. but not in several years

bom. Lubbock. Jess Osborn. Spo
kane. Washington All were here 
for the funeral except Bruce and 
Jess

Mrs Osborn was born March 14. 
I860, in Tennessee, but moved here 
with her husband from Missouri. 
He died Jan 11. 1935

Ret am* To Nrhoal
Mis* Jane Wolf* returned to 

Baylor University Wednesday af
ternoon aftoe spending the first of 
the week with hor parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe, recuperet 
Inc from a slight IHi

Mr*. Holton Attends Ennerml
Mrs Ellen Holton, member of 

l the public school faculty, return- 
Mr*. Octarla Taylor was born in ed*the first of the week front Fort , 

Mississippi in 1862 and was mar- Worth, where she attended the fu-

4»n Tarleton H»n»r Roil
Elizabeth Derrick of Hlco. stu

dent at John Tarleton College, 
was Hated on the preliminary ho
nor roll of that Institution re
cently.

The honor roll Is composed of
rled to G W Hooper In 1*74 He nersl of her Hunt Mra James A stud-nt* who ire carrying a full 
preceded her In death 21 years i Whitehurst, who died at her home load of work and who hare not 
ago Hbs had boon n member of on Mssuiowbronk Drive at 5 -2 0 'made a grade lowsr than 8o on
the Primitive Baptist Church for 
many year*

Barrow Undertakers had charge 
of the funeral nrrnagnninaU.

p m Saturday .any subject. According to Charlie
VMnssml service* were hold at|8 Wilkins, Registrar, approxl- 

Harvesoa *  Cole funeral chapel imately ten per cent of the student 
f  afternoon at I o'clock. I body of IM* are on the honor roll.

The Hillsboro (Ire department . . . .
fought a blaze In their own bull- I Accompanied by 
dlnr In th« ntv Jail quarter* In 
the city hall Shortly after a drunk 
was Jailed two comfort* and a 
pair of mattresses were Ignited In 
the Jail and if the prisoner had 
not been rescued it Is feared he 
would have suffocated The de
fendant paid a (10 drunk fine In 
corporation court Tuesday morn
ing

Austin March 21.—Mr* Frank
lin l» Roosevelt, on lecturv tour 
through Texas, found time In her 
already crowded schedule thl* 
week for a first hand glimpse of 
activities of the National Youth 
Administration over the Htate.

J C KeIWun. 
State Youth Director, the Nation's 
first lady visited youth proect* In 
Waco. Hillsboro. Houston. Hemp
stead Prairie View and Cypreoa 
S. bool, where she talked with 

i youth* on the Job.

Neal Mttrphv of Dallas entered 
s cafe on Kim Street early Sun
day and huna hie hat on a honk 
While he kept his eye on hi* hat. 
he told police, someone sneaked 
up beside him. took a package 
containing a new shirt from the 
chair where he had put It

Margarito Rodriguez. 52. who 
escaped from the Texas peniten
tiary In 1909. made the mistake 
Wednesday of returning to United 
States soil He was picked up a* 
soon a* he crossed the border by 
officer* who had been tipped that 
he planned to rislt friends In 
Brownsville.

WEATHER

Report For Past Week Sshmltted 
Hy Local Observer

The following report, submitted 
by I, L. Hudson, xlvea conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. S Department of 
Agriculture:
Dale High Low Prec. Day
March 15 78 87 0 00 clear
March 16 66 30 0 00 clear
March 17 64 32 0 00 cloudy
March l* 72 40 0.00 clear
March n 78 42 0 00 clear
March *0 75 53 0 00 clo u if
March 21 80 43 0.00 pt cdy

Total precipitation •0 far thla
| year. 7 16 inebee.

V
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Flirhlh ln»iallui*-iit
N) nop*l»

When the wealthy foster par
ents of Marjorie Wetherlll both 
die she finds a letter telling her 
that she has a twin sister, that
she was adopted when her own 
parents couldn't afford to support 
both of them and that her real 
name Is Dorothy Guy. Alone tu 
the world, but with a fortune of 
her own, she considers looking up 
her own family whom she has 
never seen. A neighbor, Evan Do
wer, tries to argue her out of It 
and tells her he loves her and 
%akn her to marry him. She pro
mises to think tt over but decides 
first to see her family. She goes 
to their address, finds that they 
are destitute and gradually per
suades them to accept things they 
need. When the doctor calls to see 
her mother she notices that he 
seems particularly interested In 
her sister On Sunday Marjorie 
goes to church with her brother. 
Ted. bring unable to persuade her 
•iater to go. She meets the minis
ter whom her brother raves about 
and whose church is located near 
Brentwood, the old estate in 
which her family lived before they
loai their money• • •
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY

Meantime hack In Astor Street 
Betty was having a time of her j 
own.

A united howl arose.
Betty came flying down the 

atalrs. her eyes Hashing fire! She j 
beheld a dripping crowd of chil
dren.

“ Buddy Gay! What are you do
ing? You naughty, naughty boy!"

Betty seized Buddy’s arm and | 
Jerked him hack from the sink. | 
but some subconscious reaction 
compelled him to keep his hold on | 
the dtshpan which he had been 
trying to right, and when Betty re- j 
moved him from the sink the dish- 
pan with Its remaining dirty wa- j 
ter came along, and deluged Betty 
who had )uat changed her kitchen 
dress for the pretty little house 
dress Marjorie had given her that 
morning She had been upstairs 
getting Into array to meet the do**- | 
tor when she heard the tumult 
downstairs.

Betty looked down at herself in 
horror and gasped, the more so as 
the nature of the element that wa« 
doused over her was gradually re- ( 
vealed by the dregs of dirt in the 
dtahpnn.

Then suddenly Betty looked up 
and saw the doctor standing in 
the doorway with the moet comi
cal look of amusement and pity on 
his fare that a man could wear. : 
and all at once Hetty knew that 
ahe too was crying* The utmost 
humiliation that life could bring 
had descended upon her The 
handsome young doctor had seen 
her like this, wet and dirty ami 
angry!

And all limp and dirty a« ahe 
was ahe sank down Into the IM1- 
chen chair and burst Into real 
weeping

If ahe could have seen the doc
tor's face at that moment ahe 
would have been surprised The 
comical look of amusement van
ished utterl* snd a look of utter 
tenderness and avmpathv came 
Into his eves In one motion he act 
down his mi-dletne case on a chair 
In the hall behind him ami strode 
over to Betty.

“ Poor ch ild"’ he said “ You've 
been working too hard. We'll have 
you down In bed the next thing If 
you don't look out. H ere"’ he 
said seizing upon a towel that 
hung on the r ick above the sink

The doctor wet the end of the 
towel and came over to Bettv 
lifting her face very gentlv and 
wiping off the tears with the wet 
towel

“There"' he said cheerfully 
“ You'll feel better now \itthlng

“ It didn't mean a thing! He was 
Just kindly and impersonal! He's 
probably in love with some char
ming nurse, or maybe married to 
an heiress. Any good man might 
have done Just what he did and 
think nothing of It. He was Just 
being kind and helping me out of 
a mess" She stared after him 
wistfully as he went out to his 
car and drove away, and then she 
hurried upstairs to take off the 
pretty dress.

Marjorie sitting in the pretty 
little old stone church of a hun
dred years ago. listening to the 
young preacher making salvation 
plainer thau she had ever heard It 
before, was happier than she had 
ever been In church before.

It was as If a strong sea breeze 
were blowing through the little 
audience room, waking up and re
freshing every mind to keener in
telligence. Aw If a holy kind of

preacher wistfully, “ but I have a 
funeral in half an hour, and Just 
barely time to get to It. Sorry. 
I'd enjoy taking you.”

He nduded Marjorie in his 
smile

“Oh. that's all right. Mr. Rea
ver." said Ted shiniugly. “ I'm go
ing to take my sister over to see 
our old place. She's never seen it. 
you know.”

And then as the minister looked 
at her inquiringly, Ted explained:

“ You know she's been away a 
long time She* never seeu it.”

“ Oh.” said the minster looking 
at Marjorie quickly again, “ then 
you're not the sister I saw before? 
I thought there was something 
different about you You're not 
twins, are you?"

“ Yea," smiled Marjorie, "and I 
guess wi re quite alike iu looks 
at least."

“ Well, isn t that interesting I'll

*
b -  .

f -  1
1

really thought j s  u were dliiVrrnl

glory pervaded the place. She 
heard one woman explaining to 
another "Why, The Holy Spirit 
Is here!"

Then, too, the singing here 
seemed to have a different sound 
from that in ordinary churches 
The people sang the words as If 
they meant them, and the niuklc 
rose like incense from an altar 
and semed to mingle with the hea
venly choirs above.

Hut now suddenly It seemed that 
the Bible was the guide book for 
the Christian's way. the Indispen
sable source of all knowledge, the 
deep hidden treasury of a Chris
tian's wealth

So she sat and listened wide- 
eyed tu the eager young preacher 
with the wonderful holy ryes who 
seemed as he talked to be looking 
nto another world 

When the sermon was over she 
felt breathless as If she had been 
privileged a glimpse Into Heaven 
lt«elf aa If God had been there 
speaking to her aoul through the 
Ups of this young man She was 
filled with awe Her heart throb
bed a response aa though she wan
ted to answer a high sweet rail 
she bad beard for the first time 

"You have shown me so many 
things." she sa d to him afterward 
as they stood together at the door 
a moment, waiting for Ted to 
gather up the hymn books snd 
straighten the extra rhafra for the 
night service Things I never 
knew could be' I never knew the 
Bible was a book tike that!"

He gave her a startled look 
"Oh. illdn t you ' I'm glad 1 

helped," he smiled. "I hope you'll 
come again

ihe said fervently, 
said seems to be 
een searching for

"Oh. I will!' 
"What you hav 
something I've 
a long time "

have to take time off some day ami 
come and call ami get acquainted 
with you both But you know, I 
really thought you were—differ
ent somehow — when I didn't 
know you weren't!"

They all laughed and then the 
minister looked at hi* watch and 

j said:
"Well I'll have to be off Hope 

i you come again. Mlaa Gay."
Oh, I will!" said Marjorie, a 

hit breathless from hearing her
self railed a new name

Then the brother and slater 
i walked on In silence. Finally as 
I they turned the corner and the 
I minister went driving by In his 
car bowing to them and smiling 
as he passed. Marjorie followed 
!>lm with her eyes until he turned 

1 another corner and wa« out of 
sight and then she said slowly, 
gravely:

’ He's rather wonderful, isn't
h e r

You're telling me?" said Ted 
i In a reverential tone.

The Hrentwcsid house made a 
great impression on Marjorie As 
they approached it Ted watched 
her with jealous eyee She had 
liked his minister, now would she 
like the house he WiTed? These 
were the two tests he had set for 
this new sister, although perhaps 
he did not realize that be was 
testing her at ail.

"Why. Isn't It occupied*” she 
asked aa they rimy 1n sight of the 
‘ For Sale” sign

"Nt>." said Ted with a heavy 
sigh "I've been expecting every 
time I come this way to find that 
sign gone, hut tt stays."

It s lovely*" said Marjorie, ta
king In the tall elm trees that

were placed just right to make a 
picture of the houae. The long 
slope of snowy lawn, the shrub
bery and hemlock trees heivy 
with thetr burden of snow making 
a delightful screen from the street 
ami all adding to the picture.

Ted led her around to the back 
and opened a loose shutter to let 
her look into the long low- living 
room with Its great fireplace, 
flanked on either side by book
cases reaching to the celling, and 
tier enthusiasm for the house 
mounted till it equaled the boy s 
own.

As they turned aw.iy from the 
gate at last Marjorie took note of 
the sign bewrd anil made u menial 
memorandum of the name of the 
real estate agent.

Could she possibly make some 
arrangement with the people who 
had taken It over whereby they 
would transfer It back to her fa
ther's name clear, so that she 
could bund him the deed without 
any obligations for him to pay 
whatever? How she would love to 
give It to him for Christmas! 
Could a thing like that be done so 
quickly? There was still almost a 
week to Christnnis

So she carried on in undercur
rent of thought while Ted ram
bled on. giving now and then a hit 
of Information about the house 
that fitted right In with her 
thoughts.

"Suppose. Ted." she said finally, 
“ ihat tomorrow morning some 
great man ghoul i send for you and 
tell you that he hail been watch
ing you and he liked the way you 
were doing, and he had a fine po
sition ready for you at, say. ten 
thousand or so a year, and he 
would give you some of It in ad
vance if you wanted it Would 
you think you were great if you 
decided to use that money for 
your home and parents Instead of 
buying yourself a Rolls-Royce?” 

Ted grinned 
"Fat ch-utce!” he said.
"Of course.” smiled Marjorie, 

"but if you had It I think 1 know 
you well enough already to know 
that you would Just delight to 
turn In every penny you could to 
the family treasury and make 
them all comfortable before you 
thought a thing about any luxur
ies for yourself."

"Sure thing!" said Ted with 
shining eyes.

"And if some unheard-of rela
tive off in Europe or somewhere 
should die and leave you a mil
lion dollars. I wonder what Is the 
first thing you would buy? I wish 
you would tell me that. Ted. I’d 
like to know what It Is ”

Ted looked up and without hesi
tation replied:

"I'd buy the house hack and 
give It to I>ad'"

"Thanks!" said Marjorie with 
starry eyes. "That's the way I 
feel Now. brother ,!o I belong to 
the family or not*"

"You belong'" said Ted solemn
ly

"All right!" s.id Marjorie "I 
appreciate that And now. suppose 
w«> keep this to ourselves for n 
while, shall we?”

"Okay!" said the hoy solemnly 
And they went up the step* of the 
home, and only a quick smile 
passed between them to ratify the 
contract. but both knew that 
someth ng fine and sweet had hap
pened

"I've got to go Into the city and 
do a little shopping" said Mar
jorie the next morning.

Marjorie went first to the real 
estate firm whose name had been 
on the signboard yesterday at 
Brentwood.

"I've come to ask about a house 
you have for sale In Brentwood." 
she said, and the man looked her 
over keenly, noted her handsome 
(Hire, and -aid "Yes?" In an eager 
tone

He gave her a good sales talk. 
"That's a Imrgaln." he said. "It's 

Just been thoroughly done over 
and modernized, and because the 
owner was caught In the depres
sion we can sell It for a mere 
trifle " Marjorie let him talk a few 
minutes and then she said 

"Could I see the house?"
To Ite ( ontlnued

bale Carneai
5-Minute Biographies

A n th e r  o f  " H o w  to  W i n  F riend*  

e n d  In flu en ce P eo p le*"

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 
-lis Sailors Were Afraid of Falling O ff the 

Edge of the Earth
On every 12th of October, we 

celebrate one of the most impor
tant events in our history, the dl»-
* covery of America by Christopher 
Columbus.

As u boy In school Columbus 
I hud studied a book by Pyt h i gores.
| who taught that the world was 
■ round So Columbus got an idea, 
j He figured out that, if It was
* round he could find a short cut 
to India. And that would muke 
him a fortune.

Hut the learned professors and 
philosophers In the universities 
laughed at his silly Ideu.

They told him that the earth 
was not round, but flat: and they; 
w arned him that he would be com- j 

J milting suicide: that his ships I 
would sail to the edge of the world I 
and then tumble off into unending > 
space. |

* For seventeen years. Columbus j

I tried to f.inl someone to finance i 
his adventure. Finally, he was ' 

! ready to give up in despair; and j 
retired to a monastery In Spain to

was named for the maker of maps.
Amerigo Vespucci.

However. Columbus has re
ceived one "break " He is given 
credit for being the first man to 
discover America, when he wasn't 
at all.

A thousand years before Colum
bus was born. Ho-Shin. a Budd
hist monk from China, discovered 
America: and then. 500 years Ire- 
fore Columbus was born, a Norse
man by the name of Ivief Erlcson. 
discovered it again, and you can 
still see what historians believe 
are the ruins of the houses that 
Lief Erlcson built on the hanks 
of the Charles River iti Massaehu 
setts.

end his days He wasn’t quite fifty
I years old then, hut he had had so 
I much trouble and so much heart- 
I break that his red hair had Ire- 
come snow white

Finally, the Pope in Rome urged 
Queen Isabella of Spam to help 
Columbus So the Queen sent him 
sixty-five dollars and Columbus 

I being In r<gs. bought a new suit 
Jof clothes und a donkey and set 
IQtlt to see the Queen He wa* so 
poor, he ha 1 to beg for his food 
on the way.

The Queen gave him Ihe ships 
that he needed: liut he found It al
most impossible to get a err*. 
Everyone was afraid to go So lie 
went down to the waterfront and 
boldly seized some sailors and 
forced them to go He Iregged and 
bribes! and threatened others He 
even took criminals out of jails, 
and offer**! them their freedom If 
they would go.

Finally, everything was in rea
diness: and one-half hour before 
sunrise, on Friday. August 3. 1498. 
Columbus with his three ships 
and eighty-eight men. set out on 
one of the most Important und 
epoch-mnk:ng journeys in the h.s- 
torv of the world 

The colonies that Columbus 
founded In the new world met 
•with nothing but disappointment 
and disaster. All the people in 
the first colony were murdered 
by the Indians The Governor of 
the second colony w.is so Jealous 
of Columbus that he accused him 
of all sorts of crlm*s». had him ar
rested and sent ba«k to Spain in 
chains. To la* sure, he was turned 
loos* as soon he reached Spain, 
but the chagr.n and disappoint
ment of It all broke his heart. !

Columbus had accomplished one 
of the moat amazing and coura
geous feats In history. And yet I 
what did he get out of It? He had I 
expected to make a fortune, and 1 
he died a pauper. He had been I 
promised the title of "Admiral o f ' 
the Ocean and Viceroy of India." i 

Yet he got no title whatever. 1 
The continent that he discoverer! | 
was not even named for him It

Miss Gordon Holmes, of London. 
I* one of the leurllng women lutnk- 
ers of England Recently she came 
to New York to visit some of her 
“ friends In Wall Street." She also 
studied the opinion in the Cnlted 
States of the Munich agreement 
ant the dec.siou of Prime Minis
ter >*i‘Vllle Chamberlain. She be
lieves that the world has now ar
rived at a mass horror of war and 
that the tb-yelopment of a univer
sal will to avert war Is attributed 
in a large part to the agitation of 
women's organizations for the 
last twenty year*.

Sil Idenlv Betty looked l 
laughed Laughed with the 
strrarr. ng down her cheeks

The doctor came over 
again, taking ■> clean handk 
oul of his pocket, and llfrl 
chin with one hand gently 
the tears away

Betty stopped laughing and her 
face held something almost like 
• we

The doctor smiled Indulgently 
as he hurried upstairs Bettv 
smiled to herself an I wondered If 
all doctors were so cheerful and 1 
comforting. It was probably just j 
because he was a doctor that he 1 
had been so n oe to her But It I 
thrilled her to think of hla wiping ; 
her tear*, of the touch of his  ̂
smooth fingers lifting her chin so | 
gently. It wa* that sense of being ; 
cared for that touched her. i 
brought the tears to her eves

Fool’ " she told herself bitterly

e up His f*(re Li up with a at:>rt of
p and glory Useht

tear* ; ' Oh. 1 *m glad* ” he *ald quiet-
jy

(o her | Th«*n <im# Ted with hi« ihy
•roh.ef : smile of Adoration
ig her 11 wfsh 1 could run you nome
wiped i in m jf r«r. Twk." *«td the young

In selecting s monument to mark 
the last resting plare of one who 
hes passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity Hml grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
ihe years, a mark of permanence 
in a world that values the names 
of those who have stood for worth
while things during their lives

M»y w«? suggest that you come to our yard anti select 
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton Sc Hofheinz Memorial Co.
V m I ml taiarv Oa West Henry Street 

IA.MILTS E, TEX**

11
STOP—

Iaook and Listen!
Let us STOP and pay some 

attention to Nature's warnings, 
and LOOK back over the past 
few years of life.
Can you honestly 
say that your 
health is as good 
today as It was a 
lew months or 
years ago? Or. 
do you go blindly 
along when you 
should LISTEN 
to Nature's warn
ings in the form 
of pain, distress, 
and broken down 
health ?

Modern Chiro
practic affords 
mankind with as
sistance for Na
ture to provide 
you with health; 
why not stop, 
look and listen, 
and have the cause removed— 
so that Nature can "add years 
to your life, and happiness to 
those years."

Health is the greatest asset 
one can have In life, and with
out It we are bankrupt phys
ically and mentally.

H. L. CAPPLEM AN
Chiropractor

O ffice  Hew. 702 N. (iraham  St.
BTRFMKXYILLR

NO Downtown Office Kt**kJ«?nc** Only

WALLPAPER
Nothing adds to the attractiveness of 

the home as much as bright, fresh

W A L L P A P E R

And there will never be a more 
convenient time for papering 
and painting than right now.
Make your Spring houseclean
ing plans to include new wall
paper and a fresh coat of paint.

Paper a 10x12 Room, 8 ft. Walls, for only 
85c, and 30c for Ceiling

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.
Phone 143

Y OU FOLKS who feed Purina Chick Startena thia 
year are in for a mighty pleasant surprise . . .  even 

if you remember what a real start it gave your chicks 
last year.

Purina Startena now contains a new ingredient. 
Puri-Flave. Puri-Flave is the richest known com
mercial source of vitamin G 
(flavin>—the vitamin recently 
found to be so essential to 
chick growth. Puri-Flave is 
added to  Startena to insure 
enough of this important vitamin.

Have a supply of Startena on 
hand when your chicks arrive.
Feed S ta rte n a  a n d  See  the  
D iffe re n ra  t

Keeney’s Hatchery
Hear Our Radio Program Every Monday 

Morning —  6:15 A. M.

t*

»•**

L

LOOK AT TMRSR LOW MMCaS- 
(S lis . H r tmr4«. Ck.vrW .ta, Wys.  
esMs. Ctnnkn, Met* o.d sBsril

$8 . 3 5 1 1 . 6 0

|!$ 9 .3 , 5 11i u i o f

Maratkos skews yes S  saw 
OVERSIZE tire teller I Here's 
a safer, better leefclef, feather 

) — easy te rife ee, herd te 
ret. . . . New Hl-wlfe 

Treed. New Rail-grip Nea-ikid. 
Deal Card Breaker. Cewpres- 
tles-preef Card. Feeteres yee'd 
aspect at a preafew-price —  
eew years at a BIO BAYING.

“LIFETIME GUARANTEE"

BE SAFE! BUY NOW!
Dea't welt far deafer te strlhefj
TH E P R E M I U M  T I R E  
AT P O P U L A R  P R I C E S

i

’.yt*ky
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IRED ELL ITEMS
By MIHS ST” i,LA JOSKH. I.oml Correepoedenl
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Mrs. T. C. McDonel has on John Tarlcton spent the weekend Llnch, Eulogy; Mr* W. C. Blue,
e i i k  Hat but la some better at home. H. H Llnch, Marlon Llnch, Kar-

Mi*. John Appleby of Meridian let) Llnch and Mr*. Otia Haiiglll 
spent the week end with her mo- of Iredell Two of the children, 
ther. Mra A. L. Marrl* Mra. MiiKhe* and Clarence Llnch

Mrs. Karl Ward of Waco apent were unable to attend due to 111- 
the week end here. • lie** He I* al*o nurvlved by I’d

Ml** Marie Whitmore went to grandchildren. 2 areal gnndchll- 
Gorman Honpltal Sunday. Her dren. 4 In other* and 7 *l*ter*. 
mother went with her. Marie ha* The < hlldren and othj-r rela- 

Mr*. Emma Houiton ha* moved had the rheuiiMtlRtn for some tlve* have the sympathy of their
to her new home. time It I* hoped *he will be well friend*
Mr. and Mr*. Wilburn Phillip* soon
d ton. James, were recent vl*i- Arthur Worrell of John Tarle- 
r* In Dallas ton College apent the week end
Freddy I’arrlah ha* returned with hi* parents.

Mis* Faye Khlll* was a recent 
laltor In Waco.

The Waco Boosters will be here 
|larch 25 at 5:10.

Easton It bode* of Dallas spent 
lie week end with his brother, 

C. Rhode*

Carlton
By
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Mr* K. II. Gibson visited rela 

tlve* in Lubbock last week.
Mr utid Mrs. Chcsley Kennedy 

a ad baby of Clalrette spent Sat
urday night with her sister. Mr*. 
K: ne*t Dove and family.

Clarence Gibson of Ktephenvllle 
was In town Saturday night

Mrs. Rosa Birdsong was in 
Hamilton Thursday ilslt ng her 
son. Law relics Blrdson.- nd fam
ily

Ml*s Ronnie Blue Couch of Fort 
Worth spent tile week end with 

Mr Arnold of Blum spent the , her (uireuts. Mr. utid Mrs Dock 
week end here. 1 Couch.

The Bosque County Interacho- Mr and Mr* Mai Kverstt of 
lastlc met here IB- IS. Everything Stephenvllle and Mr* < Y Smith 

|rom Raymotidvllle Mr* Clara Itiehard of Meridian went off fine and all enjoyed ii of Denton and Mrs L* o r Lackey
William Helm is getting ready apent the week end with her par- There were large crowds ut all ; of La* Cruces. N M md Mr*

|> put In a lumber yard ent*. Mr and Mrs. R. A. French event* Will have a more ext- ns vc Itos- Styles and baby • Sllvcrton
Jewell Itamage. who l« In A. Ar Mr and Mrs J K. laiwrence notice next week Some of the pu- and Mr. und Mr* Sun Kw-rett and

spent l.tat week end at home. we e called to Tahoka thi* week Plls here got first place uud will son of H co apent S unlay with
Mrs. Charlie Tidwell got ln>th on account of the serious Illness have the names of the winner* their par nts. Mr. ui Mr Sim

> gs scalded Tuesduy. She wa* of her * *ter, Mrs. Kmma Fparks next week Everett. Sr.
lipping water out of the holler Her parents Mr anil Mr*. Tom Mrs Alvin Mingus w * in town Ml*- Elnor WlIHlt, Grind
[igd slumped her toe and fell. The Fills, who hive been here visiting Sutnrilay with In i young duugh- I'l.uin is visiting Iut ■.•ms, Mr.
tjlds are below her knees and from Tahoka. returned with them .ter which attracted the attention and Mrs. Charlie Willi uni fain

ray

ideal 
t the u 

chans 
andJfe

Ihey

fie right leg Is the worst. Her Dorothy Gann .s keeping house 
lends are very sorry and hope for Mr. and Mr*. Tucker at Merl- 

■he will recover soon. Johnnie dlau. 
regorv stayed In the cafe for a • • •

'ew days. Mr. J. II. Llnch was horn Oct.
Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith and 21. 1870, In Clay Co.. Alalmma and 

hlldren of near Moran spent the died at the home of his (laughter.
of o '1 
* * »  

out net 
l worl 

do. 5 
out. 1
ideas 

!>efo 
ha vi

nice In week end here

of the ladles The buby Is very ily.
pretty and looked very sweet, was Mrs. Jim Pierce carrl.-1 Mr. and 
peacefully sleeping us If ll were at Mrs Henry Cathey Gorman
home, unmindful of ull the eve* hospital Saturday morning where 
that gazed upon It. Mr Calhev was ex-Mnim-j. He re-

Mrs Park Ogden anl children turned home with thi in and we
of near Meridian visited her mo- hone he will si>on re. ver

eek end with her mother, Mrs. Mrs. W. C. Blue Tuesday night. I ther. Mr* Gann th * week. She Mr. and Mr*. Ben Thome* or 
lann. and other relatives. They March 14. 1 !#rt!* wa* III with ton*lllltl*. Grand l’ ralrle spent Sunday with
Iso visited in Meridian. He wa* married to Mary Bar-- Mr*. Chancellor and Marie of Mr and Mrs. Charlb Wilhite and
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Sawyer and bara McGid In November. 1891. Stephenvllle visited here Sunday family
>u of Meridian spent the week and in 19n.l they moved to Texa* M *s Maye French of Meridian Mr* Jim Tatum of Ikallas who
nd here. und resided near Iredell until spent the week end here. had been visiting he- sl«ter. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Madden of Eulogy 1922 They moved to Mexico and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carroll of La- John Henry Clark, and other rela

returned to Texas two year* later , mesa and Mrs Hazel Neely of Ar- tlve* returned to her borne Sun-
llngton visited relatives here this day
we-k end Mrs 0. C.‘ Keeney of Hteo vi*l-

M'f J. W. Parks Is ill with flu. fed Mr*. Sim Evsrett Saturday
Mr. and Mrs r reit Her sett uud morning 

Alleen Miller all of Dallas, spent Mr* S F Allred and son. Oscar. 
He was a loving father and a ; Sunday with their parents. Mr and family visited fi i-nds und

good nelghlmr. ever ready to lend and Mr*. John Miller They were relatives In HIco Sunday
his aid The funeral was held In I accompanied by Frank Hayden ----------------

Mr* Olln Brantley Is III with

Charles Appleby, who works In HI* wife died August 22, 1929 
»'ort Worth, spent Friday night He was held In h.gh esteem by 

Ith his parents. all who knew him He had lived
Mias Lucy Yate* of Koppurl ?i 1 here many years and hid many

friends.d1,0' Mr. and Mrs. Pallmyer of Steiner 
lth dlst 'pent the week end with Mr. and 

loesn't I Mm. ciardy
vhtch *>: Mr. and Mr*. Word Main. Cecil .............. ..  .................
Id-fa**1* Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford the Methodist Church Thursday 

less Fairy
By

MRS HOLLIS FORD

thBjD aves and Mr. and Mrs Hugh afternoon. conducted hv Rev : flu 
■g tor Graves attended the Stock Show Smith and was laid to rest in the Mrs Quince FYuits ami Mr and
HASW Wednesday. Riverside Cemetery. The floral o f-: Mr*. Ranee Phillips were In Fo-t
There Mrs. Rube lley and Mrs A ferlngs were beautiful. Worth Thurolay

my t strange, both of near Meridian. He |s survived by eleven ch ll- ' Rev and Mr* D D Tidwell of
hangesBin(j ^jrg o ic|t Appleby, who live* dren: Iri Llnch. Flnvdada; Mra.) De Leon spent Monday with his
yan relfwest of town, spent Friday with Lena Hughes. Kirkland: Mrs. parents. Mr and M * Charlie Mr Joe Abels and daughter,
ow arTMrs Graham Appleby. Maude Tippett. Olessa: Clarence . T dwell. • Nip" and Miss Tommie J. Alll-
rlll con j Ml»a Wilma Russell.'who is In Llnch. Kingman. Arizona: William Mrs 1. u Hu ban of De Leon son attended the Fort Worth 
a -reac| t ; *o«.nt Mondav with her sister. Stock Show Monday,
ado. g  '  - ; Mr* Janie Main Mr. and Mr*. Clifford Tlnlfle

Mrs Hugh Harris is helping at ,nd MU OOM. and Jl H . «  .,-
the Tidwell Cafe a* Mr* Tidwell tended the Stock Show Wednes-
is now In he.l from the burns, day Mr. Wallace Edward* and 
They were some better Monday. Whit Whitson were there on

KEEP THE HORSE IN FRONT
By T. C. RICH t ltH \oy Secretary 

Breeder-Feeder A**«clallon
ought to be some sort of 

livestock and poultry on every 
Jjarm In the Southwest, ll offer* 

I " " 1 leans of increasing farm Income 
I most * **s des distributing l*olb labor 
[at H«E' , nd Income throughout the year 

«tud«4‘at A farm Is not a farm without ll* 
[they |1,a arnyard nol«e*." said some wise 

rent,rett tan The whole theme of these 
mat e’’® rtlcles is to encour age and In 
tell onte small degree to poliit the 

imethi r * -»y to a balanced farming system 
rent. * * j the Southwest which will re- 

tias wj»he eve the uncertainties of rrop- 
of 100 trniing But—
to ( av*| And It Is a great big "but" we 

|v loo a0CJ inst be careful to not gel the cart 
f sevt met Pforp the horse. Farm livestock 
>1 tha4un“  nd poultry are primarily a means 

tnW  ̂ manufacturing raw material* 
jBR an,i pisturage—Into more

'  sable and salable forms. If the 
>a* irm hasn’t the feed at least a 
J*‘ irge part of it—It Is not ready 
i” 1 >r livestock. We have all seen the 
th» mgedy of M  shortages, forcing 

1 le sale of animals at a sacrifice 
9a r keeping them at an excessive 
ha*ost by purchasing f«-e I 
P® What the farm flocks ntid herd* 
a* Ive and thrive on next w inter de- 
' ends on the kind of feed and pa* 

urage available, the facilities for 
aktng care of them, and above all

only a matter of safety, but a mat
ter of profits to have more than 
enough rather than less.

Livestock and poultry are not 
like annual crops they grow and | Fhaffln thi* week They had also 
require feed .'t*!5 days In the year, heen v siting In Fort Worth and

Mr* R. S Echols. Mrs. Kvn 
Gregory and Mrs Patterson were 
In HIco an 1 Ktephenvllle Sunday 
afternoon

Mis* Ruth Miller returned to 
ftalle* Monday after a visit w.th 
her parents.

Jason Goins of Meridian spent 
a few davs this week w-th hi* 
unde and aunt. Mr and Mr* G. 
W Chaffin, as both have been 111

Mr E W. Stephens and two 
sons. Lovell and Rice, of Knox 
City visited hi* sister. Mr* G W

The very fact that they go on pro
ducing when crops are not grow
ing * what make* them valuable 
In the farm set-up Hut a few wall- 
fed every i> are better from ev
ery standpoint than many half

year.
There Is Just now a 

"boom psychology” In

Wednesday.
Mr and Mr* Oran Williford and 

Brit an Williford went to the 
Stock Show Thursday

Rev Henry Price of Cleburne 
closed a very successful revival 
Friday night at the Methodist 
church Our crowds were not 
large, due greatly to Illness but 
those present certainly enjoyed 
the sermons.

Mr and Mr* It R. Swindle 
spent Thursday night and Friday 
in Waco vtsttli 
and transacting business.

Mrs W. L Jon - and daughter 
llylma. visited with Mr* Jones' 
sister In Dallas Wednesday.

Sundhy was the Method *t 
Church day w th Pastor Culwell 
presiding Very • utertaining and

Waco.
Sunday. March 19 was an en

joyable day at the home of Mrs.
Lucy Spark* It was a celebration 
of the blrthdav* of Tom Spark* of

___  ___  Dublin. Tom Bill Davis of Iredell _ _____ _
fed. or well-fed for a few month* |anc* Frank Spark* now de- beneficial sermon* were preached
and half-starved the rest of the ceased Ills birthday was honored | l>,>th morning and night

' also. Those present w ere Mr. and | 
sort <,f '*r® ’T,,ni ^P“ rk* of Dublin, Mr* “ “

. , Ina Hanson and son. Wallace, and
type * Of livestock, especially beef 1 £ lfe. *»f W»co Mr. and Mr. Bill 
cattle, sheep and hog* The prices' ‘,,v,s and. 1 h i M ' 
of these animals have held up b * - j J ?
ter than most other farm an I fln® an< oflr,t
ranch products, which is always ™\*nn '  Sparks accompanled . .. . her son I om. home for a visit,a tempt it Ion to over-stocking. In |
at the top and out nt the bottom' 
is the sad history of many busi
ness enterprises, including every 
sort of farming enterprise. It is

E. H. Persons
ATTOIlM M M i W

HICO, TEXAS

YMt If. I.. Smiths
Mr. and Mrs R. L. Smith have 

had a* Ihelr guest* this week Mr*

3

In-and-outer" ;* seldom the win
ner In any line of business.

But Southwestern farm* must 
have livestock and poultry, each 
In proportion to the size and type 
of farm it i* < ssanttal to Um  pra 

he amount of feed to keep them Ilt w*-lI i* the future of farm 
rowing and producing twelve )nk. |„ ,|n. r.,v i-d r«-gion All I 
nontha In the year. The feed must an, try n*- to say here is that we

J rrecede stocking the farm with niust "grow into" rather than “ go 
eed-connumlng fowls or animal*. nto" that phase of sound farm 
nd now Is the time to start pro- management, and "growing Into" 
uring the feed. I q* g the fad ahead of

Livestock without feed Is u the consuming needs of the live-

M-arc.-ly ........ary to say that the Smith * parents ami sister. Mr
and Mrs R C Cravy and M ** 
Mattie Belle Cravy. -nd another 
sister and hrother-ln-law. Mr. and 
Mr* John Tibbie*, all of Ranger, 
and Mr. and Mrs W V Smith of 
Wax alia- h' «•

666 Salve
relieves

Colds
price

Liquid, Tablet* |/X D .)(• 
Halva. Nose Drop* 1 W

arm tragedy." says Sam A Me- 
Lilian, who ought to know for 
e has. life many o f us. *e-n too 
nanv tragedies o f “ going Into' 

Jhe livestock business without the 
| unification of feed supplies to 
fivoid having to "go out" under 
>res* nr e

We Americans are constltutlou- 
lally Inclined to “ bore with n big 
linger." to think a business he 
lneath consideration If It Isn't a 
Ihlg business It Is mighty easy to 

iver-estimate the carrying rapa 
-Ity of a pasture, to "guess" we 
Have feed enough for twenty cow* 
or a hundred hens and find out. 
too late, that we have feed enough 
for only half as many. It Is not

st ock.
As we plant feed at this season 

we plant the eggs for the Christ
mas market ihe cream for every 
day after summer pastures fall, 
the fat hog* Hill beeves of next 
winter and spring, the fat tur
keys for Thanksgiving Iz-tn not 
get the cart In front of the horse.

Dr. W. W. Snider
_  DENTIST —

Dublin. Texas
Office 6* - Rhone* — Res. 84

NAGGING .BACKACHE ̂ ' Mi .. • . I. r i • 1 K  i i l iu v \ i  iii>n l ) n n i N t  U lt*cf I t ’
i -------  — -----

. k s s p l t s l s  signs «f kidney i i  Tk« after or bladder die- THI MASHH OttAVTI
rferta at* dletartdng turban re B a y  • raarown

«  to tbe kidneys and ba b a r a l a f .  *U •— •7
ea people anger without know- s c a n t y  or too £"»•* '*n
dlanrdersd kldssy action Bay frequent ortna- «ibee.i " /• « .  * b~ e

often times 
log that

tiam. beir*d j
A fter eolda. rarer  and ntmlloe tn> *“  " d >  cares o r n f  a —  »  yoo.

tberlfT« S ^ . V b A y ’ S ^ 'ritu ; j* U
the kldnrys Beat liter from tbe blood. " s?.
If kiaseya ai. o.oetaard and fan .idr an^ r t d ? a T .7 w >b a »  * »  Worldwide

new H i t  for aao
fnl waste, tbt whole system.

_ apprneal than on 
favorably known t ee 
My bar* bran winning 

m  frteada for get*  tk«» f»Jty year* 
Ba aura to gat Do**'*- »«»M st all

A n o th e r  G oo d  T e i « - / / , c  /

l d k  is D J .p L  one

armer

am
Team srotk- pullinq toqother 
qota a lot more dona The Tele
phone will pull with you—do 
lust what you ask ol it and 
most willingly. The telephone 
can chock the market eo that 
you will got bottor price* tor 
your product* the telephone 
can hud estra help when you 

them grt the docker or

the veterinarian run many of 
your attends so much mot* 
quickly and just as satisfacto
rily. Besides thee*, the tele
phone In Its spar* time can do 
many things lot th# reel of the 
family, and 11 will never com
plain of long hour* nor lake 
ones. Every termer need* this 
willing worker- are to

QulJ States Telephone Co.
HICO. TEXAS

\
l

DU COU t t -  W. I .  F A T . O F F
ONE COAT MAGIC
THaro't new charm and color for noarty 

ovory surface in your homo, with fhU 

easiest-to-use enamel D U C O  it to nary 

to app ly— it drier quickly— and give* a  

flawless surface of rich, gleam ing beauty 

that can be washed repeatedly without in

jury. Furniture, walls, woodwork— a ll 

be made more beau

tiful quickly, easily, 

with' thi* “O ne  Coat 

M a g ic "— O U C O

^ . w o o d w o r k

, U t l M W M A C iS

Barnes & McCullough

| R a n d a ls  B ro ttlers
WE ARE TODAY UNLOADING 0 1 R  F 

CAR OF BEWLEY’S BEST FL01 
— It B a k e s  B e t t e r  —

ORTIETH
UK

51.35| Bewley’s Best i
| Iceberg Lettuce 3  h e a d s  10c
j CARROTS 3  b u n c h e s 10c
I TURNIP GREENS uJhes 1 Q C

Texas Oranges i d o z e n  10c
Grapefruit 1 d o z e n  l a r g e  20c |
Winesap Apples "SS" 10c 1
p p a y c  25 Lbs. I  

| D E L r A P I w  Great Northern ^51.00
GINGER ALE o n e  c a it 5c
Cottonseed r e x ^ i a i  $i5.00

R a n d a ls  Brotb iers
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(a t* m ! u  Mcontl->'[ana mat tar Bay 10. 
I 9 t n .  at th» po«u.l*.-« at Hioo. Tama a. 
as4ar ta# Act at Cungraaa irf Batch I. 
»*T0. ■ I ’ M C M P T I O N  F R 1 C M  
to Hlcu Trada Tern lory

Ona Vaar II 00
■to Month. tio. Thraa Montha SSa
Outside Hamilton. Boaqua, Eralh and Co- 

atnrha Count!** _
(toa Yaar into Sii Bnntha I la

TVyaa llontha toe* A ll  su b scrip tion #  p a y a b le  C A S H  I N  
ADVANCE. Paper will ha diaooatl 
a ban time aaptaaa.

Tom Griffl* the first of the week.
Mr and Mrs. Muster Human 

spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr ttnd Mrs. Scago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rose of Og
lesby spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Tern Griffis.

J. W. Tolliver returned home 
Sat unlay after spending a few 
davs with his daughter, Mrs Cole

Mark McBlroy rturned to his 
j b on the highway Sunday even
ing

Hooper Edwards and wife went 
to Iredell Sunday evening

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Home Sweet Home
F ftlM Y , MARCH « .  H

* * * * * * *

The Fairies
Editors: Daphine Hoover and 

Katharyne Cunningham

ADVERTISING R A T IS
DISPLAY 16c par column Inch ear to- 

aarttnn Contract rate upon nppllcattnw.

first and >cc«»ud Grades
W e are proud o f  our elaSs be

cause we ail made 1UU on Health j 
this morning

______— --- ------------  ,  ~ —  . R ■ othlln  has shln-
•ANT ADS ISa par Mwa n* U  P»* 1 glt.M We are so r rv  he is 111 and

per IneertUtn Ailditiitiuil lnB#rtk>n» it J . . . . . , , ,
ITsar line or le par word ; sorrier that he is moving to H i CO

LOCAL RRADERS 10c par Una par to» | noon
aarttnn. atrstsht. __  _. ■. We are w ttrking on  a nature

2 ” IhiLLM.ulwm,I^ . cirryina ra su H r ’ n .- u n it W e  p lan  to  re a r ra n g e  the  
•nssta with th» New . Review s a n d  ta b le  th is  week E v e r y o n e  is

Notices of cltorrh entertainment, where i K(>| nK |n m ■ ke :t himk o f b ird s

i x z  : «
.nd all matter not new., will be rbarsed | flo w e i .  la ter on and make p o ste r s  
•or St the regular rntaa.

Aar erroneous rWtsction upon the char
acter of any person or firm eppeartns ta 

i eotamns will be (ladly nnd promptly>te.i upon calliny attention of the 
■ament to the article in question.

HI™. Te\, Krlda). March S4. D*»»

«>f them

Nell lorn
I .a st Wednesday the Fairy Se

niors went “ courting." Mr. Hors
ley took us to Hamilton to hears 

1 trial. We were disappointed be- 
I cause we didn't get to hear a 

whole trial, but what we heard 
| was Just exactly as our civics 

book said it would be. There must 
be some good In “them thar" 
books after all.

Wednesday seemed to be our 
lucky day for that night Frank 
Colt Allen gave a senior party. 
Every senior except one was pre
sent We owe lota of fun we had 
to the fact that Frank Colt was a 
perfect host He has set a good 
example kids Why not follow It.

The Seniors have more than 
their share of blue ribbons but 
we are proud of them Even If 
everyone does look a little si

ARE YOU A 
GOOD DRIVER

ti
(By a Highway Patrolman>

• • •
What is that extra margin of 

safety In driving? By making al
lowance for the errors of other 
drivers or the mechanical failure 
of your car. you are giving an 
extra margin of safety that in all 
probability will some day save 
you Injury from a colllaion. This
Is real insurance against driving | jcyery thing we did at track meet I 
hazards that pays dividends. After wag worth )t

0

Lesson for March 26: 1st Peter Is the emblem of righteousness
1:17-23.

Peter Interprets Christ's Suf
ferings.

Golden Text: 1st Peter 3:18.
Our lesson takea us Into the In

most heart of our holy faith. What 
shall we say concerning this ter
rific drama of the crucifixion? 

First of all. there Is the tragedy

It stands for the goal ,owari 
which the good man painfull! 
Journeys. That is why It is such I 
familiar and beloved symbol in 
the Christian community. It f 
minds us of the orlglusl power 
the Hudson River.

The Hudson of long sgo was 
very different streuru from th*

£  

‘•'J!***
of detQli. that dark, pathetic ter- i sluggish current we see today

Prior to the sinking of the coast J 
it flowed some hundreds of mlie  ̂
further to Ihc south and east, and 
near Its end. cut Its way through 
a terrific gorge more sublime, | 
o lo g ls ts  suspect, than lb*' Grand 
Canyon. Then it fell. 111 a m a g n H  
flcent plunge, more awe Inspiring 
than Niagara, down a dizzy precl-j

minus none of us cun escape And 
such a death! “That was hell, and 
he lasted It."

Hut fur worse is the tragedy of 
evil Nowhere does the fierce po
wer of sin appear with such u 
sharpness of outline as at the 
Cross St. John, with his fondness 
for contrast, makes much of the 
distinct >m between darkness and 
light.

That ant.thesis is most notice
able at Olivary. On the one side 
Is the Master of life, the purest 
and noblest of God's souls. On the 
other side Is everything that man. 
in his brutulity and blindness, caif 
do to crush and defile the best 
gift that has ever come from the 
divine heart.

Yet strangely enough the Cross

pice Into the sea.
The life of Jesus was after tin

pattern, 
through 
opposition,
mighty flood of the Croat.

And so we all feel, with our 
Golden Text, that “a Just man 
i! i'il "for inijusi mwi, that b 
might bring us nearer to Cod; I 
Thus the Cross spells victory ovArl 
the worst that deviltry may devise J

life of Jesus was arter tins i 
. H cut Its wsv straight t /  
i a gorge of hard, flint-llke /  
Ion, and ended In the f ^

Altman
By

MRS J. H. McANELLY

Salem
By

MRS. W. C. ROGERS

Albright and sen Hugh John, of Mrs Osborn had pasted away at
Selden visited In the home of Mr 

My* \\ C 1: - and f.»in11 >
Those visiting in the home of 

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Scott Sun-

the home of Mrs Willie it Smith, 
with whom she hud been living. 
Interment was In the Mtllervllle 
Cemetery Fr day. Several person*

Mrs. S C. Kailshack and Mrs. 
Doyli P.ivtain visited lira Will 
Harnett anil Mis. Basil Prater in 
Carlton Monday.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. O. It. Clifton and 
children. Mvr! and J ,ni«s H orae 
attended a parly given by the H. 
D, Club ut the Honey Grove 
school buil.liug Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. D. D. Waldrop and 
daughter, Vu! ne. were Mnrble 
Fulls visitors Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs Fulbright and soil. 
Ben. of Carlton visited Mr. and

day were: Mr and Mrs W. C. from here attended the funeral
_________________________________ Wolfe of Indian Creek. Mr. and
The pretty weather ts tn 'lira Mrs J R Wolfe an.i son. Dwaln.

th*- r corn of Clalrette. Mr and Mrs. L. H
all. we are yet compelled to use 
the same roads with poor drivers. 
drlv**r* with poor eyesight, drunks, 
morona. and Irresponsible drivers 
of all descriptions.

By approaching the summit of 
a hill slowly and cauttoualy you | a decision next week

The burning question among | 
Senbws at this moment <r Shall! 
we or shall we not have caps and 
gowna?*' The girls are all in the ! 
corner crying and the hove are 
looking murderous I'll give you

glng the men to plant 
| the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. King and 
children. Billy. Charles and Patsy 
Ruth o f Cleburne spent Saturday- 
night and Sunday with her mother

Del win

services. We extend sympathy to 
th-- children and relatives n their 
bereavement.

William Hicks and family of
Forest

Mrs. T K Laney.

Are more able to avoid colliding 
with the driver who pulls over on 
the left-hand side of the road and 
passes another car on hills and 
curves expect to find him on 
your side of the road Just over the 
hill or around the curve because 
some time you will find him there 
He prepared for him all the time 
then you will be ready when he 
la there.

Always expect snother csr
Around a blind corner or 'nter- 
section When approaching an in
tersection controlled by signal 
lights and your light shows green 
be prepared for It to turn red—you 
know they do Just that at regular 
Intervals Never follow another 
car too closely he mav stop and-

Mr and Mrs C. L Mi Entire and 
n. Italton spent Sunday with 

Junior Mr and Mrs L  E. Mi Entire of
The newt reporter says we must Johnarille. 

hays some newt from the Junk rl Those visiting In the O E 
class Well, in  tell you It can t Bramblett hum- Sunday were Mr 
he much, because spring is here, and Mrs !*•< Hinton and daugh- 
aml we are eally enjoying It the ter Ruth of < balk Mountain 
first day. { James Gryder of Selden and Don-

We are very prpud to say that aid Driver, 
some of the Juniors won some rib- : Mr. and Mrs Houser and daugh- 
bons at the county meet Friday ter, Martha I-ee. and Herman Tur- 
*od Saturday ; pin malted Sunday with Mr and

We were all glad to see Truett 1 Mrs Johnny Elkina and son. Phi- 
Coatnn and Kstell Edmondson ! lip Wayne of HIco. 
back to school this morning The Wendol and Von Scott attended 
Junto's -xiend their sympathy to ' the Fat St oik Show at Fort Worth 

i Estrll 5 who s grandmother passed taat Monday They are members 
sway last week of the 4-H club of Clalrette.

Oene Tinkle Whit Whitson and 1 Mr and Mrs Luther Harnett 
; Vsrtios Hurhe* attended the kbit and Mr and Mrs Emmett Harnett

Koonsman and sou.
Iredell. Mr. and Mrs K. L. Scott pry Fork were vtaiting 
and daughter. Betty Jo. and Mrs. Todd and family Suuday.
H Koonsman Visitor* in the SI Johnson home
.Mr* H. Koonsman is upending during the week end were: Mr. 
. few days with Mr and Mrs W and Mra u v  Hubert*. M sacs
C Wolfe of Indian Creek Mr. 
Wolfe had the misfortune of 
breaking a bone in his foot.

Wendol and Vou Scott spent

Etta. Doris und Marcelle John
ston. also Gail Hounds of Waco. 
Misses Mabel and Hester Jordan 
of HIco, I.orand Hefley of Steph

Saturday night with their aunt. ,,nvtllp, anj  ,\ir. and Mrs. J. L
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Wolfe of In- Hovett

detih You should be prepared to j Stock Show last week, and re pi > r and chlklren l.,na Rose. It. E-. 
atop gradually tn order to avoid | a t(m# Nellie. Charles and Marv Beth of
being hit by another car behind We are rerr proud of Mildred Alexander visited Sunday In the

Shepherd and H.tael Russell win 
nmg the tennis try-out last week 
We hope they win first place In
county.

you. and too. you should allow for 
that time when your brakes fall 
to function properly, 
t While driving at night be alert 
fof 'hat car ahead without a rear 1 
light, especially If you are blinded ( Hopboator* >r«<
by approaching headlights. If you n> plaved HIco n volley ball 
me.t a car with only one head I Monday evening March 20 Wr 
light allow addition1 1 room to | w„ r* defeated by a lot of point* I

home of Mr and Mr*. J. L Driver
and children.

Mr Albert McEntlr*. Mrs H. C. 
Driver and Mr C A V im  ent are 
on the a.ck Hat tbta week

Mr and M-s C D Cunningham 
ot Dublin apenl Sunday with Mrs 
T R Laney

Mi** Mary Helen Hollis of HIco
pass because you can t tell which j The score of the first came was1 spent the week end with Mrs. J

We are happy to welcome to our

ily of Abilene who have moved on 
the Dowdy farm, better known as 
the Bert Platt farm, which Mr

dlan Creek.
Mrs Nicle Cage of Stephenvllle .. , . . .. „ _. .. . _ .... community Mr Johnson and fant-spent Sunday with her cousin. ... . __  _ . L ____ , __

Mr* J C. Laney.
Lelon Wolfe of Clairette spent 

Saturdav night with Mr and Mr* , . . . .  . . . . . . .
H II Koonamati who accompanied 
him home for a short visit Sun- Mr. and Mr*. Bob Thompson 
day. were over In the Greyrlile vicln-

Mr. and Mrs B W. Driver and itv Sunday visiting Mrs. Hunter, 
son. Buddy of Johnsvllle spent , who has been ill for some time, 
awhile Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mr* H D. Driver und family ______________________ ____ _

Mr and Mr*. Baseom Roberson 
of Eastland spent Saturday night 

nd Sunday with M and Mr*.
W M Roberson and daughter. Lo- 
eta.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

light is out. AH thinking motor 
1st* dim their headlights when 
meeting an«»ther ear It allows the

< and IS The second game scores I C. Lzsney and Tina Rogers 
were IS and * or J one We do n o t  Mr and Mrs Milton Howerton

_.  I know the exact point* These [and son. Janie* spent Sunday with
other drive- to better see the road game* were In favor of HIco j Mr and Mra W E Koonsman.

Gnea* who Mrs Polly Ross returned home
Travis went with Saturday I Saturday night from a week's 

night. I visit wtth relatives in Clyde.
The tenth grade girl was who Mta* Mary Koonsman ia apend- 

weot with a soph. I ing this week with her nephew.

and not crowd you off into the 
ditch When meeting glaring head
lights trv focusing your eye* on 
the right-hand side of the road In 
Stead of looking directly at the 
bright lights Note especially how- 
much better you can see Just af
ter pawing the bright lights.

Always remember that even 
though you were in the rtght, and 
get killed, you bad Just a* welt 
been in the wrong a* far as you 
»re concerned the results to you 
»re the same regardless of who 
we* to blame. Expect the other 
fellow to drive wrong, but don't 
do it yourself—vou.'ll live longer

Mr and Mr* Graves and son 
Finis, of near Iredell were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Tynn I)a 
vis and son. Kenneth

___________________________________ J. E. Cordon of OHn visited
Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Patterson M" “ da’r *nd T u e s d .y jn  the home* 

were In Clifton Sunday visiting " f Mr *nud Mr* »  , Ilr,vor and 
Mrs Patter.,* ', parents. Mr and Vr' and Mr* °  C Drlv,,r'
Mr* L I. D u k e Mr. Patterson r* Ml** Dorothy Box. who I* atten 
turned home Sunday, but Mr*, ding J T A. C. Stephenvllle. was 
ItottersoB remained until Tuesday a week-end guest of her parents. 

Charlie Tolliver and wife of Mr. and Mrs Jack Box.

filled his regular appolntraen 
here Sunduy. He was accouipani 
by his father. Jim Columbus The; 
dined at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. J. Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. W E C.lesecke vis 
Bed Mr and Mrs. W. C. Rogers at 
Salem Sunday after church *er-
vlces.

Miss Margaret Thornton spent
Sunday w th home folk, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A Thornton.

Stanley Glean kt will preach u 
the church here Sunday. You have 
an invitation to attend all ser 
vices.

Mi* (' A. Higginbotham spent
sometime with her mother. Mra, 

, Ella Miller, at HIco this week. 
Mrs. W. J. Osborn waa burl 

here last Thursday. She was 7!
Mrs. John fulbright and daughter, y^uc* and two days old at hei 
\ i Unix I Sunday death She came with her hu*hanii

Mr and Mrs. \\ \\. Mitchell fr<)|„ mihsouiI 49 years ago. Sh'
auil son of Sunshine and Mr. and j,aH jived in this community eve 
Mr- Ledbetter of ( arlton visited glace, she leave* one daughter an

four sous.
<\ L. Connor has been on th4 

slek list the past few days.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

In the O. R. Clifton home Sunday.
Mrs K. W. Bingham was hos- j 

less to the Hluebonnet Club at her 
home Wednesday afternoon. Mar. |
15. Piecing on a quilt was enjoyed 
until the dub president railed a 
business session for the purpose j 
of electing new officers. Mrs. O. !
It. Clifton was re-elected presi- J
dent. Mr*. D. I> Waldrop was re- j 
elected secretary - treasurer and
Mrs Ĵ  I) Partaln was retained; Mrs Moille Grave*. Mr*. Jerind 
as club reporter A de le ous re- Grave|I an(1 lmu> and Mra*
freshment plate consisting o f; ()|ll vlglted Mri. A
minced ham sandwiches, angel Canlbplj of n,.u Meridian Tueaj
cake and punqh were served to d afternoon
Mme* D. D  Waldrop O It. CHf- i ,||gh GraTM and wl(e and CHI
V n,. J' A  *ortl Daves and wife attended thl.1 H McAnel y J I . Partaln. H Flt Sto,.w show at Fort Worti?
G Colby. Wayne Cosby, H. (.. Thursday
U»nd. II. E. Jc.ne*. Ml.* MyrI Cllf- Juanda- Hanahew return
ton and the hiwitess  ̂ Two new > to her j,ome Saturday after spe 
members. Mrs. J. J. Cole and Mr*. d|ng tj,e paal week with her al»t 
U W. Colby, were added to our Mrg Burk*.
r<>1* , _  . .  . Miss Ada Airbeart is vigltinMr and Mr* Homer Strickland Mrs Roaa Mlngua thlg week.
of Cleburne visited Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Burks and family an 
H G lacnd and family Sunday af- j N L M)nKUg and wlfe visited 
ternoon. the J. W. Burks home at HI

Mr. and Mr*. O. \\ (arter and Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mr,. Queen were visitors and Bobby Moore an
in the Mexico community Sunday. c jjndrt.n vis.ted in the Walter Do

I to  
rMo

Mrs Doyle Partaln visited Mr. I
and Mra. Hud Partaln in Clairette i son home Sunday.

Mrs. Flora McCoy spent Thuri f***

Wonder why 
Oletha le

near Clalrette. also E B Thomp
son and wife were guests of Ix*on- 
ard Mt-I^ndon and family Sunday 

K R Jenkins and family were j 
dinner guests of their son. Vernon.

Fred Gordon and Giles Driver 
were business visitors in Hamil
ton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Driver

HI *tt
Mr ami Mr* I. H Koon.tnau and and wife in the Fairy community and children were Sunday after-

i »i>n Delwto. of Iredell Sunday. noon callers in the home of Mr
Je,i'; want* a red * i. ki anda! Mr and Mra M E Glesecke of; This community was made sad and Mr*. Iceland Johnson of Grey- 

•tisar lump j Millervtlle and Mr and Mrs. J. H. Thursday when It wa» learned that \ v ile.
Mut t r< Htlii k>vp • *

It th«t hr'ii *n | " "

Unity
By

MRS. L. A COLE

Necenth l.rnde >ew«
We are very sorry to know that I 

one of our rlassmatea. Norma 
Ruth McGlothlln la moving to I 
HIco In a few day* W* tIMng HIco! 
I* calling for too many of the 
Fairy kids but when HIco get* I 
too manv of them, they can bundle | 
them up and send them back.

[The House of Hazards By mac Arthur

Mr*. Pittmun anil son of SN ■ 
phenvllle spent a few day* with 
her parent*. Mr, and Mrs. J m 
Seago.

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Kidd and 
son of Waco spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with hi* father mil 
wife Mr and Mrs J L. J. Kl Id

Mr, Taylor and sons, Henry 
and George of Whitney spent lust 
week at the bedside of Mrs Tay
lor's stepmother. Mr*. G. W Hoo
per who passed away Thursday af
ternoon at 3:3<> and w»* laid to 
rest In the Puffau Cemetery Fri
day afternoon Mr* Hooper ws« 
an old time resident of this com
munity and will be greatly missed 
by all.

Mf. and Mrs. Preston M Her at 
tended the stock Show Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cole and 
Jtnlaon spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs Frank Grlffltts 
of Falls Creek

Mr and Mrs Ray Miller and 
daughter. R.elvn. of Lnllag spent 
• few day* wtth his parents. Mr 
Aad Mr,. John Milter. Hnr accom
panied hie mother. Mm. John Mil
ter tn New Mexico to be at the 
M in is  of her brother wno i* very
SL _

little 
flater. Mm

Tbf* upvt-nih
j v f i t t r d A j ’ w >
I Htvcirt] point*
’ mavbc will
I I

crude pla.vnf Hlro 
ilrf^nt^l by 

(Tolley bull), but 
do better next

T t A T H I IL D O  YX5U KNOW WE ARE RA1SIN6
)  A future M O S A K T o R tftftT H O V C N  

MAYBE. A C A R U S O . . .  JUNIOR WANTS

I me

Third and Konrth Grade
We hare not hsd oar English 

club thl* week We were busy pre
paring for track meet and we have 
not had time to have a meeting In 
our English club

It I* time for test* again and 
we are working very hard for 
tests now.

Np«rt Yews
The Fairy basketball team went 

to HIco Monday and had their plc- 
itrrea made The captain of onr 
team bad hia picture made by him- 
aelf If any of the people around 
here want to rniae a good garden 
this year aee "Obi* Garner" In 
person

When we got ready to come 
home. Oble was nowhere *̂ n he 
seen We looked for him for ? ’ntlt 
an hour and flrvilly found him a\i 
Mr Wiseman. Mr Wiseman had 
tin hoop and Oble was *hoo4ln 
•he basket through

We play HIco In tennis today 
March 21. After all »he county 
meet for tennis cornea off next 
Thursday. Fiaili c  Allen and Y*v- 
non Jackson won out In dun hie*. 
The singles have to he phsjtod o ff 
between Billy Ji.mes and Jee.

•re’s

l « .

Honey Grove
By

ANA LOVE MOSS

Monday. j day with Mrs. Beatrice Ford.
Glenn ( ratic of McGregor vlsl- . „|| people around het

ted Mr and Mr* H. E. Jones attended the county meet at In 
Thursday They accompanied him I del, b>ldav lind Saturday 
to Stephenrille where they visited Misses Iva and Viola ll.nshe 
Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Everett. at Gordon Friday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Jess McCoy spei 
the week end at the J. M Me© 
home at Dunnlgati.

William Shannon of Stephe 
vllle visited in the R. D Fo. 
home a while Monday afternoon: 

Mr*. Alice Moore and daught 
Ida, spent Sunday In the J.

Mr V. D Dodgln of De Leon , Cooper home, 
visited Mr and Mrs. J. 8. Lctnond ; Robert Graves spent Saturds 
over ihc week end evening with the Burks children]

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Roberts Mr. and Mr* R. D. Ford an 
amt daughter of Hloo visited Mr Jlni Dunlap spent a while U'eij 
and Mrs. W. 8. Roberts Monday 
evening

Mr* W. A Mom and daughters.
An. Loue and Madge, visited Sun
day with Mr and Mr* J. 8. King 
and Mr and Mrs. Clyde Adams and 
family.

Misse* Esta Le«' and Wilma Jean
Jordan spent Tuesdav afternoon ... , , ------- • — 1_
with Mr*. Robert Sowell at Carl- ,h,:r.,‘ T** llk,'lv ,0 nuiDV m ot 
ton.

nesdav afternoon In the J. M. Co
per home.

( HK4 KING

Of Batteries I* Money Saver 
Owner Is I.lkely To llaie

Though

I
If

O ola^ )

winter is nearly oveL 
likely to be many moj-

cold days before warm weathA 
Mr. and Mrs. J 8. Lemond vis- arr,v' -  »»4. according y
•d Mrs W A Moss and daugh- ^.rady , ,P°P7  " f ,,he Hipo Servlet 

ter Tuesday afte noon. S,a' ln" i<H*' r for The Good• • • ><kar Tire & HuMmt Co., ninny !<,
Hone) Grove II. II. I.Nilles ‘’al rT’ " lorl*"' will ''till prohabl 

Give K I’arfy I experience nconvenience and *
The Honey Grove H I>. Club la'' a* a re*uM nf » weak butt 

ladles gave a party Friday evening “ Motorist* who gamble tha 
at the school house. , their luitteries will lust through

After game* were played all eve- : out c°ld weather wit|̂ out attgn, 
nlng a Ituffet dinner with lemon- ,lonii ar* tambllM with troti
ade was served to Mrs M D ) W**-" " r Hooper asserted. “ DraiJ
Slaughter sn.l daughter. Mr. and on a battery during cold weathe
Mr* Anson Vinson and family. Mr. M* much heavier than the car ow 
and Mr* Avery Coffman. Mr. and n,'r suspects particularly If then 
M-s. W A Mots and family, Mr i *r,‘ a number of elec trical appli
and Mrs fleck Coffman. Mr. and am-ei. such as heater*, clga
Mrs. Vergil llattershell. Mr. and lighters radio* and fotf lights 
Mrs. Fern Jordan and aon. Mr. j <NW«tRDt use. 
and Mrs Roach Clifton and fam- "Every motorist should have hi 
ily. Mr and Mr*. J W Jordan 
and son. Mr and Mr*. Standlfer.
Jub and Davis, and Miss Harren

Millerville

CHA8. W. GIE8ECKE

John A. Thornton I* In the Ire
dell country this week shearing 
goats.

Miss Mabel Nlf of Hamilton vis
ited h*r parents. Mr and Mrs W 
J. Nix Saturday and Holiday, re
turning to her school nt Union, 
near Hamilton. t Sunday afternoon 

Oran commigie of Dry Fork

battery thoroughly Inspected fre 
quently. und we have devlned 
Inspection program we believe
as thorough and complete as p_
slble First, the care upholster 
I* covered, and then the top of tl 
battery Is cleaned, and the holu. 
downs tightened Following thee 
operations, the following ate; 
are taken cables are cleaned at 
greased spec|fie gravity of cel 
I* tested, and put* water added 
necessary; cable* are tnsperti 
generator charging rat* 
.becked light* and wtndshlel 
are cleaned."

Thi# enables them to toll t! 
owner Just what shape hi* hati- 
I* In and adds to th* ttto of t 
Uttcry tf it u ta SCod shape

)
{
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r*rviL
Irgan Moon. J. N Ragsdale. 
{Finnic Hickttt Attended the 

Show In Fort Worth Sunday.

C. L. Hackett left Monday 
week’s visit with relatives In 
V .

Hester Jordan spent the 
end 'in Waco visiting with

Mrs. John I). Sarny ley of Lo- 
mete spent purt of this week vis
iting her father, Ike Auderson. 
and family.

Week-end guest* In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDowell 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry M< Kirov 
and daughter. Miss Kiiima Kate, 
of Knnls, Mr. and Mrs. K K Mr- 
Elroy of Longview; l t d  Mr. nod 
Mrs. K. K. Mi Elroy of Eastland.

JOTS....
Jokes & Jingles

-RU

HR t DEBItll UBKKIGAX

windows . . As splffy as the men's Mr. and Mrs F M Mingus re
shoes at Petty’s . . .  As glamorous ] turned Thursday from Dallas 
as the gorgeous Spring diesses at where they have been for several 
Hoffman's. j weeks while she was taking tuedi-

------: : ------  leal treatment.
Imagine Ml-I.ady. or your*, s t ! ---------------------

i the golden 4 o’clock hour of this j Mr. und Mrs. Kd Ford, who have 
new day adorning herself with made their home for the past four 
some of the fine fahrli, of these ! mouths in Wellington where Mr 
colorful creations . . Stepping Ford was employed hy I. M Hut- 

i daintily along to a gossip session 1 < In ns. Texaco dealer, returned 
I at “Carmen'* Beauty Salon" to to HIco this week and according 
[ spend an hour In thorn cooling'to their present plans will be loca- 
| parlours of re-creation Spring I ted here permanently.

Soft breezes laden with heavy

and Mrs. J. H. Ogle i 
liay In Fort Worth at 
Ik Show.

ipent
the

j
ther Burdon und family of 
on visited his parents. Mr. 
Mre. J. W. Burden, Sunday.

e. O. C. Keeney was a visitor 
aoo and Oglesby Thursday 
Friday.

intlton
■lay.

I AH
lothlng scs 

and el 
lo listen 
Ln expou 

and how 
srnment 
snlxed. It l1 
pie to 

as the 
[think that 
M vay 
but it t» 
bug folK tc 

of old 
Ijm wan 
out tie 
,'t work 

e» do M 
out. < 
ideas 
Iwtfor 

ver have 
)uce In 
> ideas 

|t the up 
change 

Tfe and gi 
|hey grow 
rlth dlstn 
doesn't l 
vhlch h;
L\d-fasb
****forBt»it,» Bell and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs John M Briscoe of 
Amherst were here last week vis
iting relatives Miss Mary Itob Ma
lone iccompMted them to Port 
Worth to attend the Stock Show, 
and on to their home for an ex
tended visit.

Mr and Mrs K. T Paddock. 
BUI Ikivls and Hnrshel Patterson 
visited In Fort Worth over the 
week end with Mr. Paddock's sis
ter. Mrs. E. P. Herricks, und Mr. 
Herricks, and attended the Stock 
Show.

ry Ann and Thomas Ray Cos- 
pent the week end In Clifton 

Ing their grandparents. Dr.
Mrs. T. C. Coston.

___  ___  Mrs Will Koonce returned Sat
'Jndu *lr,i1 f e f , r ,nn urday to her home In Klslng Star and Mrs. H. W. Henderson of af,(.r a v|Bn here In the home of

,u‘ r‘ ' | her sister, Mrs llattle Norton, 
i Mrs. Norton and Imu took her 
home and remained for a week
end visit.

visited friends

Ir, and Mrs. Elmore Canuteson 
lift on were here Friday vlslt- 
her skater, Mrs. C. P. Coston. 
family.

rs. Ollle Davis and children. 
. Ruth Poteet. and Mrs John 

ea were visitors in Stephen- 
e Friday.

|Mr and Mrs. H. H. Dunklin of 
ford were visitors Sunday In 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
rshall’.

Miss Tot Wood of Dallas and 
Mr and Mrs It C Hic ks and chi! 
dren. Barbara Hobble and Billie, 
were week-end guests of Mrs M 
E. Wood and Miss Fannie Wood. 
Mrs. Hicks is .Mrs. Wood's grand
daughter.

Ipr. C. M.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs K. (). Duckev were 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Pittman of 
Hopes vllle. Mr and Mrs. Sain 

_  “  —  ... . ! Bradley and daughter of FortGrigsby. Miss 4.ngsby. Worth Vr Mrs \ c  Herrin
Nichols, all o an(| ,hree children and Mrs. Willie

AHOK »**• w" r‘* * • • * « *  v! 'Uo.r'  of | Pittman of Slephenville. 'here U-,r cousin. Mrs. Willie Platt. ____Ther* ______
" ’J "oROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch. 

Van W 1 Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

“JXu’Urs. Albert WHght of the Honey 
. renchte*^ community visited her 
1 ‘ . lighter. Wilma Faye, in the J 

The !»(■ Burden home Tuesday.
^  Jack Martin of Cleburne *| • nt
I*. _ ini#unday night in the home of his 
1 a^ncle and aunt. Mr. und Mrs. John 

ackey.

| most 
nt Hi

Mrs. H. H. Tracy. Jr., of Fort 
,tockton arrived Wednesday to 
pend two weeks with her parents. 

‘ a"74r. and Mn. H. F. Sellers.

. Earl H. Elkins of Dallas was in 
n t/clco Wednesday visiting friends 

-n d  renewing acquaintances on 
i Jie street here.

uah *,Mra. C. W. Shelton is spending 
11 week In Abilene visllJng her

tr]

tlngf ft 
jn v

J. V. Hail of Male Center spent 
a part of last week visiting his 
sisters, Mrs Tyrus King and .Mrs 
Jim D. Wright, and his father, W. 
H Hall. The younger Mr Hull and 
Mr King attended thp Stork Show- 
In Ko:t Worth tlie latter part of 
the week.

Mrs. I). R. Proffitt and son. 
James I.ee, and Mrs. John L. 
Wilson were In Thorp Springs 
teal u Maj vMttai Mn Proffitt's 
sister. Mrs. I. D. Brand, who ae- 
compan.ed them to Arlington

Appearing for one N»ue only
through special arrangement w Itti 
Jennie Mae. I'nlneorporated . . . 
Any untowurd reference to facts, 
faces, or figures is purely co-inci
dental, und should not be con
strued us personal.

With fenr and trepidation, yet
with a feeling of pride to he per
mitted. If only for one issue, to 
appear tinder the liunner that has 
become so popular in the old 
Home Town.

Might l»* lernied a -Gh<**l Wrl-
ter”  In this Instance . . (No, did
n’t say Goat) . . . But thank good
ness she doesn't need a "Ghost 
Writer" . . .  If you want to read 

[after that very much-alive charm
ing hit of fascinating femininity 
you will have to peruse CAT'S 
WHISKERS this week in the Hum 
Itiui Herald Record . . . Another 

one of the better class newspapers 
in Hamilton County.

The cleanest streets In Texas . . .
In HIco . . . Remember when HIco 
won, several times. Holland's an
nual award for being the cleanest 
town in Texas?

What they say on the streets of 
lllco . . , "Have a cup of coffei

"When's the war going to 
start?" . . . "Business Is pretty 
good.’*

Street Scene: A long freight 
train cornea to a stop across Ill- 
Way . .  . Has Proffitt, who 
runs the Magnolia station <ic 
by. chases somebody around the 
corner with a tire tube, then stops 
long enough to tell a new story he 
has just heard . . . Gravel, piles of 
cement, und other signs of con
struction down around the power 
plant . . . Men «t work up on Col
lege Hill on what looks to be the 
finest native-stone gym yet ob 
served under construction . . . A 
glance at the newly-arranged ho
tel under the management of 
Roger Halley . . .  A new filling 
station going up on Hi-Way fifi . 
Hugh McCullough and his book
keeper strolling to rosa to !' . t 
Blair's “ Finest In Hleo”  for 
glass of buttermilk and a Coca- 
Cola . . . And that gag about the

perfumes of peach tre. blossom 
. . . Peaches and cream complex
ions for the ludles. the day, and a 
world that Is alive and aware that 
life Is worth living

illte  again and worth living 
again . , . One of the triest b a
sons taught to men 
live again.

where they all visited in the h o m e |other day’s short glass of hutter-
of their brother. D. L. Wilson 
family.

and 1

Ted Shelton, and wife, and In 
rp with Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Edton.

Ilss Mary Helen Hall, who is 
'.ending the University at Austin 
Tt Monday after a week-end vis- 
wtth her father. Dr. C. M. Hall, 

ltd Mrs. Hall.

IHRJ

7-Mrs. H. J. Leach and daughters, 
iigaret and Katherine, of Steph- 

kvllle were guests Sunday of Dr. 
fid Mrs. C. M. Hall and Mr. and 
frx. A. A. Fewell and oilier rela- 
ve*.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith and 
two children of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Hooker and daugh
ter. Rachel, of Dublin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson Smith of Stephen- 
vllle and Mrs l.oulse Baldw :n and 
daughter. Betty, of Goose Creek 
spent the week end with their fa
ther. H. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. I’etry and 
children. Norma Dee and Sue 
Carolyn, of Mobile. Ala., visited 
their parents and grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs J W. Burden, from 
Thursday until Monday They will 
locate somewhere In Texas. They 
are visiting her sister and hus
band. Rev ind Mrs. Clyde Pitt
man, of Aqullla this week.

PIONEERS

Celebrate Golden Wedding Anni
versary Without Ceremoii)

And so these lines arc penned
. (and their author -hould be 

Jailed) . All In fun From v 
hill not far from here A hill
overlooking a city mo • rn and 
progressive . . . Keeplti.- step in 
a splendid way with a v i*t grow
ing State and Nation Was Isirn 
here . . . Iluve lived In 'he rounty 
one-half my life and hope to 
spend the other half bet And
It might be possible to build a 
good enough mouse tru:< to bring 
all the good folks who v. wan
dered away hack to tin e funny 
old hills . . . Where Spring Is love
lier, and folks are fin* And
peanuts and pop-corn

raa born and
bout a mile and
and waa the
Anderson. Mr.
In Mu rphreea-

llleo’s Annnnl Reunion under
the eapahle managomeri’ of s  J. 
Cheek . . . Don't know the date 
yet. hilt bet a nlekel they don't 
miss.

And these lines, Not greet, bill 
“ So lire that when th summons 
comes to Join tha' Innumerable 
caravan" that probably the P's and 
Q's. the apostrophes and hvpoth 
eses. the grammar ami tin English 
are all mixed up like a crossword 
puzzle . . . She's been i pleasant 
cwtastTophe . . .  Of r*> irse you'll 
be glad to have Jcnnl back next 
week and with lotions of love we 
are obediently yours.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woods, long
time resalents of this community.

’■ >'• d Ho II i I? * 'li wi ddlng 
anniversary Tuesday in the quiet
ness of their own home No spe
cial celebration was planned for 
them and they spent the occasion 
much as they would any other day.

Mrs. Woods i 
reared on a farm t 
a half from HIco 
former Miss Ella 
Woods was horn
boro. Tenn.. and came to Texas, 
settling in HIco, when he was 
about .10 years old. They were 
married at the home of Mrs 
Woods’ parents by Rev. L. B. i 
Hickman ami moved Into the home 
now owned and occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs F. M. Mingus They lived 

| then tan twenty years nntll they
b 1 ' i 'ir v ■ ■! I" ’ In it pr* sell' home plae.

Mr and Mrs. Woods have reared 
two children, a daughter. Miss 
Quatd Woods, who teaches in Dal
las. and a son. Tom J . of Port 
Arthur, father of their only grand
child, Miss Eleanor Grace. who 
vislis them frequently in the sum
mer

The contract for the grammar 
school building was let to Mr. 
Woods and the bricks used In the 
building were made jn a kiln lo
cated near their present home He 
also built and supplied the bricks 
for several other business houses, 
including the drat National Bank

[Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Goolsby and 
father. B. F. Goolsby of Jones- 

Lro were in Fort Worth Saturday 
the Stock Show. Mrs Goolsby 

(ompanled them home for a
]>rt visit.

Werner, district #salesman 
kr the Southern Union Utlllt.es 

was here from Bcllvllle tha 
fist of the week Installing - day 
liters on the gas wells supplying 

vicinity with gas.

Mr and Mrs Grady Hooper. 
Mis- Allle Hooper and Mrs. Watt 
Petty were In Wichita Falls the 
first of the week visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hooper. Mrs Hooper and daugh
ter. Alora Marie, have been quite 
HI, hut were much Improved Mon
day. Mrs Petty remained for a 
longer visit with her brother and 
family.

if;

t ’oil ties! Advertisement I 42-3p ' A nlverslty.

Announcement
May I solicit your votes and 
pport In my campaign for the 
flee of City Secretary-Tux As- 
ssor-Collector? Thank \.ni

MBS. J. R Me MIDI.AN

milk, couldn't you make It up to
day with some free crackers

Coffee shop chatter: Jerry Dor
sey with his friendly "Hello" and 
ever-present smile . , . Somebody 
insisting that the fronl-dpor catch 
on Hailey's Coffee Shop was eon 
■tructed on the percentage basis 
—9 times out of 10 you don't till 
you mash your finger In the door 
Jam fund don't get those last two 
words reversed) . . . Sgt. Marcum 
one-time prize gold-brick of the 
14Mh F A. N A. trying to hire 
somehodv to work for him on Sat
urday afternoons . . . )You see, 
Spring Is here today, my children, 
this tieing the 21st day of March)

. ani

Along the Hanks of the Bosque
there Is a lure that Is Irresistible 

Green, downy carpets that 
somebody laid list night . . Tlnv 
meadows along the banks flecked 
by golden sunshine' . . Trees 
overhead that are putting on their 
clothes , . . Beautiful clothes, and 
liberally sprinkled with perfume 
. . . White and pink patches of 
blossoms In the orchards on the 
hillsides . . . Spring . . . The earth 
Is coming to life again . A sub
ject as old os the hills, yet us 
fresh and new and vibrant today 
as the swanky new hats for the 
ladles In Bill Richbourg's store

Sim Everett, the tailor mu n.
sa 'l: “ Nope, haven't read fh• v r  
news y«vl . . . Just want to get 
todav's paper so I can read Pop- 
Bye.”

If the rest of the world were 
more Interested In Pop-Eve than 
war news . . . What do you think?

Thank yon!

I IKl) OF TH iN hs
We wish to thank each and ev

ery one for their kindtots during 
the Illness and death of our mo
ther. Mrs Osborn May they be 
surrounded by such true friends 
In their troubles Wv are especial
ly grateful to t'harlie Miller und 
Willie Smith

HER CHILDREN.

IPMOKTH LEAGUE
Ten young people Including 

Morse Ross, sponsor, went to the 
Hamilton County Dengue Union. 
Tuesday, March 14, at Carlton. 
Mr* Scruggs. Hamilton's Dengue 
Sponsor, conducted the business 
meeting In the absence of the 
Union president Rev. J W Sprin
kle of Alvarado, had the devo
tional service and gave a splendid 
talk Carlton had the program and 
games The wind blew so hard we 
could not play the games In their 
place Rev Sprinkle led us in a 
song servli e.

REPORTER

TO T ill (OTI liw til lilt O
I am a candidate for re-election 

to the office of City Treasurer.
Your vote and support will lie 

appreciated
43-2p MRS J D CURRIE

• Political Adv.)

______ _____
Rexall Drugs

When you purchase drug’s for 
some member of your family, 
you want to be sure you are get
ting the highest quality mer
chandise. You want to be sure 
their health is protected.
We attempt at all times to stock 
only the best drugs- keeping in 
mind the fact that lives are at 
stake every time a bottle of 
medicine or a prescription goes 
out o f our store.

Let Us Have Your Next Order

j »<MIMM4*M»4>44*4Mf >eea»aMe>M>M»i
ALL KINDS OF EASTER, CONVA
LESCENCE, AND OTHER GIFT
CARDS ---------------5c and up : [........................................................................................................ ..

T oiletries
COMPLEXION BEAUTY—We
have a complete stock of beauty 
aids and perfumes to suit your 
personal taste, including the 
famous—

Cara Nome
Ask about them at our beauty counter

«
T H E D R U O  ■ T O K I

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the Center of Hico’s Huxinew Activities”

Mrs Florence Phillip*. Misses 
Ruth an I Mae Phillips Mrs. Good- 
wyn Phillips and Mis* Dorem- 
Burleson ware In Wm o  B u f f i
V.Siting m ths heme of Mr. and ..■ ■ ■ M l
Mrs Wilburn Sander* Buddy Ran 
dais, who spent the week end with 
hi* parent*, accompanied them n* 
far as W«iro on hi* return to Aus
tin. where he * attending State

(' ( Kl) BE TIIO kN  
AVe wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appr - atlon to our 
many friends and neighbors for 
every act of kin :n* -s shown dur
ing the Illness and death o f our 
dear mother and « ;fe Especially 
do we thank Mr and Mr* Arthur 
Hendrix also for the heuutlful 
flowers May God bless every one 
la our prayer.

W. E. Alexander.
J. A. Ruebusb and Family. 
Rufus Alexander and Family, 
Jim Alexander ami Family.
Dean Hlgginlxitli iiq and Family.

ttGotta See R Man 
About A Job”

Grocery Specials
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, per gal. 45c
Hostess Special Process Oats -U ‘

(Cup and Saucer) ________
lOOPer Cent Pure Coffee, per lb. 10c 
Salad Dressing* full q t  ^jc
No. 2 can Sliced Pineapple
No. 2 Corn.................  ..............  ..T w o  for 15c
No. 2 Tomatoes------- ---------- 2 for 15c

Don’t Forget—
THAT GOOD LA FRANCE FLOUR 

That bakes the best Biscuit, Cakes, and 
Pastries that money can buy.
A Beautiful Hand-Painted Glass Given 

Free With Every Sack
PAY CASH —  P A Y  LESS

Connally Cash GlO.
li

It i* now so convenient to 
have photographs made The 
exposure ;« Instantaneous, 
*o It I* not necessary to 
"hold" that expression as It 
once wa*.

Drop In It will take only 
a few minutes.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
HIUB. TEXAN

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI KK. A I Kl.

“ KENTUCKY”
RICHARD GREENE 
DORETTA YOUNG

SAT. MAT. A MTE—

“ EARLY
ARIZONA”

HOB BAKER 
Beginning Serial

“The Adventures 
Of Wild Bill 

Hickok”

s

HE: If I were sure of that new job. I'd buy this Stetson. 
SHE: You’ll be a lot surer o f the job if you buy the new 

Stetson first.
HE: Listen, Bright-eyes! What it takes to swing that 

job I’ve got inside my head.
SHFk But what it takes to land the job, you’ve got on 

top of your head right now!
His hat is Ascot Gray, one of the new Stetson Specials at

$5 
SHOES

SAT. MIDNIGHT <I0:S0>, 
HINDU A MOMMY

“TOM SAW YER, 
DETECTIVE”
DONALD O’CONNOR

TI EH. A WED.

“ ILLEGAL
TRAFFIC”

NEXT THI K\ A FBI.

“STAND UP AN D  
FIGHT*

Crosby Square $5.00 — and —  Walter Booth $4.00 
Crosby Oxford, New Luggage Tan, Smart at $5.00

Also Black at ------------------------  ------  $5.00
Walter Booth Tu-Tone Grey ...........................  $4.00

Tan and Beige ..................  .................. ........ $4.00

ROBERT TATDOR 
WALLACE BBERY

V _
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of the World Told In Picturesews LISTEN TO THIS s -Scouts Building World’s
By TOM FIZDALE

n i „ L  B U I  m i l  m  i r r  i u m  b i i  h i « « » '  -------------------------
DICK row«II whuli-wmr quality ol being himself.M rriunn Hupp)

Paderewski'* fee for his recent guest appearance on Magic Key 
reported to be approximately IIO.OUO "Now." commented F.rst Nig 
Les Trerrayne on reading the news. "1 under
stand what my mother meant when she said , r w
I'd be sorry if I didn't practice my piano

rnmmlir hero of ) ttur Family am/ time 
l< Km mom/ Msuin. /<iln| Chicago emigrant <>/ 
iht drama In be to > nt ) ml.

Helen Have*, lum lung with Joan Blaine 
recently, praised the ability ol Actor Vincent 
Price. Two day* lalrr hi’ joined Joan'* Valiant 
Lastly cast. It wts recommendation enough.

France* Langford is planning time m/T from 
her Star Theatre siiigirg this summer to sail 
to Florida with Husband Jon Hall to visit her 
family.

Fayette Krum 
If riles Out t/one1‘ntry A ••//*. Hub II opr'*By Daniel I McNamara

| |  ft I K S  Vladimir Dukelaky. Rus- 
f¥  *ian American composer ol aym- 
phonies, ballet* and other types of 
music in the larger form*, develop* 
an appetite for caviar, he consults 

popular aongwrlter.

.. . . ____  ___ ,____joiiv t u m e i l i m n r ,

•air hrr Ibid u nue S . I‘ulrirk'% >f.i» ;v. •rnl.
Sritl him bimk l<> In hunt lor An fir*l mil ,n lj >nir<

Bob Trout is siwiing himself it California for three weeks aftc: 
swing around the country with I’ rofK.'or Q: :.

he ranged through Europe earning 
a haphazard living as a pianist. Ilia 
drat American visit In 192!. brought 
a variety of employment, including 
piano playing in a burlesque thea
tre and writing music for a magi
cian's act Back in Europe In 1924. 
he wrote successful ballets for 
DUglteff. famous Impresario of the 
Russian ballet, and then began 
writing popular music for the Lon
don stage He returned to America 
In 1929. worked tn a motion picture 
studio In Long Island, and began 
writing for the New York stage. 
The last Garrick Gaieties show. 
1930. Included four of his song* 
Then he wrote for "Three's a 
Crowd." "Americana." "Thumb* 
Up." and "The Show Is On."

Meanwhile Vladimir Uukelahy. 
subsidized by his alter ego, was 
giving eipression to hla artistic

Zasu Pill* U-ii* ;nc that after four appem 
aures with KlhHer McGee and Company ag 
feels like a Member of the family.

Vernon Duke. _
confident of a friendly hearing For 
Dukelaky and Duke are the same 
person' One writes for Carnegie 
Hall and glory; the other writes 
lor Tin Pan Alley and cash

Dukes compositions, under his 
American n a m e  and his Rusatan 
designation, conatltute Important 
lists In the records of the American 
Society of Ci-mposers. Authors and 
Publishers, for Duke s becoming an 
American cititen made him eligible 
to Its membership Here he rubs 
elbows w ith creator* of all kinds of 
successful music, from symphony to 
■wing. Wfho. like Duke, use the 
Society's machinery to protect their 
performing rights from unlicensed 
public performance for prollt

Performances of symphonic works 
usually are costly, not profitable, to 
ghe composer l  H ike meets such 
situations with Income from his 
popular music Vladimir Dukelsky's 
expenses In connection with the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra's per 
formancea of his widely acclaimed 
“ Dedicaces" In Boston and New 
York during the recent holiday sea 
son were met by Vernon Duke's 
profit from such songs as. "April in 
Paris.' "This la Romanes. T Can't 
Get Started." "What la There To 
Sav” '. "I Like The l.ikea of You." 
and many others

Duke was born Vladimir tHikrl- 
sky at Psknff. Russia. October l«
3903 A child pr<idlgy In music, he ng weekends m the country Heru 
was educated at Kiev Conservatory he gets Insp ratiou t >r his dual 
Hla family left Russia In It***, and , musical personality.

/l /s s r  Ftmlartt A fV w  S»a/»■*•, Af YJ

Layout ol the two-acre Rov Scout camp si the New York World’s Fair, to he used by )900 different Scouts and 
leaders from all sections of the l nurd Stales during the Fair season. Just between us, the o-so-simple "Millard 

who badger.- G ncio m  the Burns and Alle 
show, is really Elliot Lewis tS year old la' 
student who already holds two degrees. j

Any qualified member of the Boy 
Scoi ts ot America may apply for an 
oppoitumty to take part in a unique 
Jem -nitration and tervice camp at 
the New York Worlds Fair, Dr. 
limes E. West, Chief Scout Execu
tive of the National Council, Boy 
Scours of America, ha. announced. 
The plaa for a Scout camp of ap
proximately ISO different Scouts ar.d 
leaders each week, or a two-sere site 
within the Fair grounds from April 
'0 to October 51. was approved by 
formal action of the managers of 
the World's Fair Corporation and 
the National Council, Boy Scouti of 
America.

The camp, .o Se located immedi
ately adtucnt to the Federal Build
ing. will accommodate four Troops 
of 52 Scouts and four leaders. Each 
site will be equipped with tents of 
van--us colors and designs There 
will be a large tent for the display 
of Scouting including woodcraft. 
Handicraft and campcraVt There will 
ic opportunity tor Troops that

Always a stickler for realism, evea 
fore the microphone. Phil Baker plays 
Honolulu Bound program la New York's 
Ambassador Theatre before an ocean bi 
drop, on a stage decked with palm tree* 
hibiscus blossoms. Mound effects Are hid 
behind a leafy aereen In order not to deli 
from the rcnlism. _ _

Phil Baker
/.ikes Renlitm

tor to ihr CHS nrtuork

D -n'l hr *urpn*rd if S 9C S  refer an 
liner*, firms *n' And*, are witched hr their 

oi er uhich their Drum If rile* thou it I

On a Holiday in the Swiss Alp:

All camp reservations must be 
nude through local Scout Councils 
and not directly with the National 
Council.

P ope's Cousin in Am erica O verjoyedT o  A fikiiit P r o i t l r  n t

GRINDELWALD, Bwltterland . . . Crown Princess Juliana of Hollao 
makes little Princess Beatrix comfortable before they start out on
walk while spending a vacation hero. The perambulator la mounted 
sled runners and la drawn by a St. Bernard dog.

■ Hollywood Romance Seeks Labor Peace

BRICEnfRO. Calif. . . Angelo E Mlsslo. above, 50 year-old stone 
m«l"n hur»l Into tears of happiness when Informed that his rousin. 
who: - h>- knew as Kugi-nlo Cardinal Pacelll, had been elected Pope. 
Mr Mi I... according to officials of the Catholic Church. Is the only 
li\:ru{ male relative ol Pius XII In the United Slates. The Cope's 
rmther Virginia Oraxloal. wus an aunt of Mmsio's father.

WARHfNOTt >N D ( •  C nel
E win M Watson, r-.--merit P a«- 
velt's military aid wh- in th-- White 
Ilona* announced »  uld b«- app lut
'd a presidential n>< re'iiry. to sue- 
-eed Janiea Roosevelt, about April 1.w o  g a l l o n s  o f

G A S... D O N 'T  0O TH 6O .

A va lia b le  
\ S c h o o l Fund

H o w  m urk it  p n n g  tn ftm n iw t *
/9 %  /•» lArie > s g j  m m j A n J p e  / •* ./»  f» e  i<A lA ty  ft<-r « •  
dhiooa.'m p im th e  i fg / r  m n J 1?*%  per# /» the /#• m j 4 i t n m  piimm 
A » m J  or « !•/« /  • /  f o r i  J i m  t im rW ir/ • /  m j f  g/sr« n
im B p m p rtt • •  f * + J  r a y * m J t lm * n  • •  M# < # ■ •/ .c«
W k f f f  d o n  (Hr o fh r f  19 %  | o *
/,’ %  #•*# ib  Ih r  4 b b i . m b it Si Ab b !  f u n d .  lA m i r e / i< * m p  f o a m y  
» J  % + lB ttm  M J / g f r N  r t n J  ; %  u  /A* t B i l  • /  fW /n ft« a  M i  
d iw i a t j f r u f w i
1 1 * 4  o f ih t  I 't r r a  T a t  d o lla r  thus it rea lly  utrd  lu

t e . s r t f  the ad  watx.rrm t ja p a y r r .  ta that right *
) n
H ow  mm b o f a ll T r a w l  in T r u t  it aat C o u M t R o a d '
I  rig /Ab b  / ; %
H ew  toutrv of m »d  a r t  lk r» f em rhe *tgtv t t W r a f
A  Am .2 m it n
A t *!.r f  a -w o t fa ir . h>w lo ft f  m ill m la k r  to iK u d rrn tff and 
ms*?*  r  ,« r  u j i c  t t u t a f  
f r .  .*  i t  1 * r i
Dor* ■ %-Bl r t f im iir  tak r into Ir r o u n i o h a lr t r r n r r  or n e e d  In i  
r i irK iM M tfA •
U w  U r  f flhnre than  o f th e  fag ftorvoey p a id  h» rttnrnnstt
I "  » >  »hr coaitrtrctfso  and iptaintrnafMr wf a M sKlrm  ty tirm  
o f # -* •» »
T i e ,  •/ T e tm t i t  t B i f  IB *OOr a  r * « i  Ip t ie m  10  m e e t  II I  m r e J i

t S p C o u n f u  
o r  and D istrict\  
f  Bond Assumption 

FunO 4  e-j -

C o u n ty  Road and  
^B rid ge F u n d s  l

/ j  f o r  R o a d  
j  C o n s t r u c t i o n ,  

M a i n t e n a n c e  
a n d  H iq h n /a u  t 

P a t r o l  /

Signs of Recovery at the Capitol

d**rv tb r county bond attuOipiMMi p lan  p en d in g  in ihr
- ' V 'ff propour *

1A 01 tAt Sfmie s itm m r  f/flanwiwv tafifraitay 1 *« •• p liBt fB+Ji toAssA orf 9Bl 9  a/ Mr
H m  * f t  ‘ •»# r t r r  atawoard an* county m ad  d rh ra »
A b , A f  r e  J  + u  1 1  1 B m / e B i0 h B 0  ik e  M ia / i t f  / • M r o « r a « f  
• t  t *  F | / / / g t t > o > 9  t a  rwodi M ot M i a  ia>t
H e  . .« i r  k t f l e t r B f  ip  ite m
VAS rv d o n  th# V a tr  g e t th e  naonry to p ro v id e  tb it  ru t»p rota- 
IssO f
4 ' » m  11  Bf ike  pr per  ##»' <* gfotr y a /r fu r  to#
Iv* the rovrt.rq  m»w r e n u d u lf  to Mate hifthwayt?
f * • ' $  *4r » ,» /  * |  v u g
V  a ,  9 e%r > rs*g e  «t tb# county hood iw u m p tw fi M l  r r lt r t r  
th# a* a r t  ad  t* 'r» *tw  t a « p a t « t f
A n  I  » r  o v " « r <  •  t t s  m n  ta a / o y r r  9 dr# u  f i r  9 * 1 * 0 4 1  

wr n#p#r 1 h f * / f B * t ,  m» t  rnr lor# # p t B p r e ip  0*. met 
* h »  J< 0  . ' B B t e  tm A*m/0 i  0 m j  (A ra •  9 l y  1/  M r r#oof»rg * 0 u  
p *.*Ji
v  V #  »>. hr nr dr from  trat# i « t  ..paw n o f tk n #  d#M« from
t  • ~  tv* f
0% 0 m * 0 0 j  m m B ip etIm im  9 m j  0  fr*m  0 o r r  A* m J ' J  i t a t f w i  

*1 *•»  p * » « | t  o f lh«t Ir^ .*  riHiO rut #h It tab a d a r^ r m u *

THE HIGHWAY USER’S TAX DOLLAR 
VITAL QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

tntjuet.'

oocacT
CONTklho;

t.. st 1  re.

!• ’er*-lirJir»?7 
I • »• S I jS ; m j i ,

II IW h 'fl-IT  utrn pa«d er* 
than  in 1 ««o and about fp

WASHINOT IN . . . Prom this desk 
to her office on the basement Ouor •f the White Mouse. Mrs. Henry r. 
Muubltt. housekeeper and account- 
aat. supervises the dames tic staff, 
■ sh n  certain that the President 
nets hie meals on thaa. The aat ion's 
“humber on* heusekseper** Brat he- 
enme acquainted with Mra. Roose
velt la Hyde Park, wham M e sup- 
■Bed eookto* and cakea tar Mr*.

wcccvcar
Here Is Tom Murphy, C.ali- 

fornia World's Fair guidr, In his 
• mart new uniform. The double 
breasted coat Is of electric blue 
whipcord with trousers of gold 
whipcord and a strip* th* same 
-olur as the coat. The rap is hive 
" i t  pold  w ith  b lack  patant 
leather strap.

WASHINGTON, D. C --Seeratary of the Treasury. Henry Mormnthatf 
Jr (left), who haa called on all oRclals of his department to suggeau 
means of helping business. Js shown at hla desk with Under-eeeretar 
^  on* of his "Dope It C «
tnkato u* placards.

JOE G//H
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•The Mirror
iklitor Babe Horton
\sst. Editor ... Mary Brown

inior, Rachel Marcum; Junior, Sarah 
ranees Meador; Sophomore, Golden 
)ss; Freshman, Dorothy Ross; Sports, 
)bert Anderson; Band, Mary Brown.

of t he

Imu

THE HCODP
hum! Hico won another sen- 
yu’ track division in the 
HIco 60 pointM Hamilton 31*
. HIco lead;UK in whole 
f meet. See sport new*. Ev- 
y better watch chicken 
etc. for Miss Christian and 

Ashton have started house 
ng—Sarah Francs wax ull a- 
r at county meet over some 
boy — 1 think he wax pole 

—I wouldn't tell you who 
but look In the tra< k new* 
i who got second place In 

vaulting—that I* Just a hint 
ura«~ volley ball girls Invade 

for a game or so thia after- 
—of course they will win 

fllton hand to play in assem- 
ant* neat Monday morning—Cecil 

hito give an hour proKrum in 
k b<*udltor!uni begtnniUK at one 
Most k
soon ten cents to all half of gate I members of our cla*s. 

s ar. to band tennt* eliminations; A11 ,,f ,h*' ,M*V* wh*> entered 
ore afternoon—wanted — girl* to|n*<w hoys track were from 
ve w tennis — or can any of you 1 Freshman class. and they 

a ?  Just a*king of course n.»tl*hi" 1 P1* '*  -*•*#» Knight, one

know, regularity is one 
thiuga we are graded on.

Thumbnail sketch — This week 
Derrtll Klkins Is to be sketched. 
After much deliberation anil per
suasion. he l>egan taking lessons 
on the trumpet. He Is progressinK 
rapidly and. if he continues to do 
ao, he will soon^jie known of a* j 
one of the major trumpet players ■ 
He practically always attends the 
band practices and had rather 1 :■ j 
ten to us play popular or swing i 
music. Ilerrill has and always will • 
be one of the chief boosters of the 
bund.

and Smith of HIco, In 1935, 3 min
utes. 39.3 seconds.

120 yard high hurdles, Swindle 
of Indian (lap. In 1931, 16.6 sec- 

i oiids.
220 yard low hurdlea, Hoss of 

| Him. In 1938, 26.5 seconds.
Pole Vault. Thompson of Ham

ilton, in 1938, lit feet, H Inches.
High Jump. Vickrey of HIco and 

Easterling of Hamilton (tieI, in 
1932. 5 feet. 9 Inches.

Broad jump. Mchrank of Ale- 
nvtn. in 1936. 23 ft. 4 In.

Discus throw. Schrunk of Ham
ilton. In 1935. 104 ft . 2 In

Javelin throw. Blanslt of Ham
ilton. in 1938, 1C3 ft.

Shot put. II. J. Sowell of Carl
ton. in 1932. 48 ft., 2 1-2 ill.

Junior Boys—
50 yurd dash. A. ('. Odell of H1co, 

in 1937, 5.7 sec.
100 yard dash. McCollum 

Hamilton. In 1937, 10.5 sec.
44o yard Telay. Stamp. Davis, 

Cleveland and Harris of Hamilton, 
in 1938. 49 8 sec.

Bir chinning. Haas of Pli-asant 
Valley. In' 1938, 37 times tno
swinging).

High Jump. Rdmlston of Tonka- 
wu. in 1935, 5 ft.. 3 in.

Broad Jump. Brimmer of Carl
ton. In 1932. 19 ft.. 5 In.

whole county meet In which we 
are so far In the lead.

All the different boys' teams 
have been practicing regularly 
and doing very well considering 
the court they are practicing on. 
The girls’ teams have not been 
picked yet but there arc several 
good players who will represent 
us The following boys will rep
resent HIco during the tournament 
in ull the various division-

Junior singles In high school. 
Sonny I -̂eth.

Junior doubles In high school. 
Eugene lluckett and Derrill Klkins.

Senior singles, A C. Odell.
Senior doubles. lib hard Little 

and (lien Mirshull.
Junior s ngles in grammar 

school, Maynard Marshall, 
j Junior doubles in grammar 
t school, T. H. Lively and Ruby Bru-

■ipg
rUci

no place. William 
Ipant; Miss Spivey,

Story Tell 
Jackson, pa 
coach.

Junior Truck, first place. Kuliy 
Bruner, Walter Itamey, W. U. Cole, 
ltuyniond Pittman, Moody Boss. 
Currie Polk. Hubert Pitlnian. and 
Billie McKeusie, team; Mr. Jack- 
son, coach.

• • *
Junior Truck In Detail

of | tier.

PLAYGROUND Ut i l
All playground ball !■ imi are 

In good practice and determined 
to win out in the count i meet at 
Hamilton, March 25 M m points 
can be gained in this -vent and 
may have a lot to do toward HIco 
winning the county nici

Those who will participate in 
soft ball nest Saturday •• -

Grammar School Boy- Thomas 
Lively, catcher; Fred Jaggars.

he Is right abouT It. Eugene Haek- 
ett says he likes 'em Just any ole 
way. Hichurd likes them because 
he husn’t found a pretty one yet.
Eugene Lane says lie likes their 
sex appeal moat of ull besides 
their hair, eyes and pearly teeth 
Here comas A. C. Odell, I'll ask 
him what he thinks about the 
girls gee. he Just told me that I 
was simply ravDhingly beautiful, j 
I think he is awful good-looking, 
too—so with that compliment on 
myself and A. ( ’. I will sign off 
the lady In the hall

Well, the county meet is over 
now, that Is ull except tennis, vol
ley ball und playground bail, and 
we won. Of course, if the Sophs 1®/*^ 
had not hot n here to pep some of 
the contestants up. I'm sure 
would uot have won *o mark up 
one for the Sophs, too. On the
honor roll this week out of the I Hruuer went out on 
Soph < las» were Nell Patterson. 8 iuches higher than 
(iolden Boss. Mildred Bobo, and ! Jumped before Then 
Kuhy Lowe. PRISCILLA.

they '.with

NEWS
High School.

hew

FRESHR IN
Hico

Dear Aunt Emily:
i Have you heard how Hico came 
lout In the county meet? \VV are

_______ ___ __________ ____ | ahead so far. The Freshmen who
Friday afternoon — admit- he|ped do this are the most active

members of 
All of the ju

the

base;
Ha by 
Bills.
short 
Bay- 
Mar- 

tit utes,

In
*ot and 
of

11

koW

I .l ie.

* toiake a certain party mad of 
upnfrM. I juat kept asking him al>- 

nge f some super service that excels 
|d gill hi* wife was listening so 
row Jse that he never had a chance 
tatrtftell me for fear that her ser- 

atfc with a rolling pen would ex- 
b *  when they returned home that 

ishtl I ;ht—Listen to this: prominent 
that tidy lost ninety five cents on u 
pr tWe In one on number three green 
KGE the golf course Monday after- 
tre U>n. and you wouldn't have to go 
tjr ml’ farther than the editor to find 
ges It who the caddy was -either- , _ 
relat I have stated before the next sfl̂  
are itallment on the annual haslT'' 

HI conven overdue for some time and 
r-reachwould be appreciated hy all con- 

rned If you would drop by—und 
The tl«ve the other fifty cent*. of 

Iseoverturae— Deleters went to Evant 
rorld <*r a practice debate Tuesday ai

ding ln^moon—-Beautiful weather won- 
r how my new system will work 
t? — band uniforms expected 
ytlme soon—Mr. Fox doing an 
eellent Job taking up where Mr. 
ilmore left off—FFA hoys enter- 
g all FFA contests at Tarleton 
ednesday — Allen has the most 
panslve vocabulary In school—

V uses it to a good advantage too 
In fact he Is a straight A pupil 
d a swell guy to be around — 
lell. I have took up your time 
r approximately eight and five 
iths seconds — so until next 
ek and some new news—hope 
■o win* volley ball, tennis and 
■vground hall. BABE

its wVS. Please pardon me for ask 
retty/ If we had any girls that play- 
ere, {tennis because this afternoon I 

ut down to the tennis courts 
found six or eight girls play- 
— Extra! Extra! Rursday 

lurper* done something besides
had so 
hiking

o c lfs  time- w hich hy the way Is 
met! ;)<1 for the system. BABE 
und;
an i REMEMBER.’
H R ! Senior ( lass Meeting

Vo,l r * 1 lass,
third
the debaters, got second place.
Steve la-wls. our boy extempora
neous speaker, got third place. Al
though the major purt of the 
county meet is over and lllco 
High School Is ahead, w-e still 
have several more events coming 
up in which the Freshmen are 
taking part. So come on. High 1 held their 
School, anil let’s show Hamilton OU( in the 
that we can beat them.

I hear the Hamilton Band Is 
coming over next Monday to play 
for us. Have you heard Cecil GUI 
is to be here Friday afternoon? lie 

being sponsored by the bund to 
'alse money for their new uni

forms. So, Freshmen, let’s all get 
together und heur him. for it will 
help the hand a. lot.

Did you know the Freshmen 
have the washer champions In 
their room? They are Worth Wren 
und Thurman Hradfute.

This week I have the pleasure 
of Interviewing Goldie Smith. He 
Is one of our new pupils, (ioldle 
came here from Haskell, Texas.
He has l«-en to five schools. He 
went to school here in the second 
grade. His favorite subject is 
muthemutic*. He suid that it is 
because last year he won first 
place in it at the county meet at 
Mineral Wells. He is also a mem
ber of the playground ball leant.

Goodbye, "DOT.”

SEMOH* WIN IN HOYS* T R I lk
AND E’ ll.I.D EYI NTS [pitcher; Currie Polk, f -t

The Hico Boys’ Senior Track and I Walter Itamey, second I 
Meld team lead all the other • Bruner, third base; E I. 
high school teams in Hamilton1 short stop; Moody It 
county meet Saturday. March 18. stop; W G. Cole, left fi.
Hico had a total of tin 3-8 points round Pittman, center f Id 
and Hamilton with 32 points for vin Green, right field: -ill. 
second place. Carlton placed third Myrl Ash. Stanley Oakley, 
with 21 1-2 points and Fairy Grammar School Girl Margie
fourth with 21 points. Welhorn. Joyce Gandy, Mary Nell

The preliminaries of ull dtvts- Hancock, Mary Sue lam -ton. \lil- 
ions occupied moat of the morn- died Kirkland. Maxine Lively, Jo
Big hut starting at I o'clock, the Evelyn Itellihan. Zclila lull/ Ve|-
Idtterly contested finals started la Mae Davis. Wanda lle- drlx: 

continued until almost dark I substitutes. Arlta Oak Helen
The Hico track and field teams I Childress, 
placed In every event with the ex- ( High School Boy* Winifred
ceptlon of the mile run and thej Pruitt. Owen Welhorn. od«ll YVel-

HOME E4 ItNOM 14 8*
Our home economics class has 

started Its fourth class project. 
We are making silk and linen 
dresses. In working with silk and 
linen materials we find tt much 
more difficult than Just working 
with ordinary cotton materials. In 
selecting out materials and pat
terns we were to use our own 
choice Then later lie graded on 
our selection as to whether we j 
chose a good color scheme. If the I 
pattern is becoming, a good dec - I 
oratlve design and structural de-1 
sign We are pluming our time I 
so that if possible we will he able j 

| to finish our dresses hy Easter.
LOUISE.

[too R pl with so and so and 
toU ver*1 *o to eat—they went

he Senior Class met on Noveni- 
4, 1931, for the first time this 

ir. Ex-president Morse Bos* 
Wed over the meeting until 

_ new prevalent was elected ( 
T lfley  Rusk was elected prosl

it of the senior class of 1932. 
u} p then took over the president's 

Pol|»ir and the other ttactions pin
ed. YV. L. McDowell was elec- 
aecretary and treasurer, 
e decided that we would print 

columns In the Hico News 
lew and continue to call it 
e Mirror,”  which has prevl- 

sly been the name of our school 
[per since 1922 We elected Mary 
nith. editor-ln-chlef. Marie Plr- 

sports editor. Flossie Ban
ts. social editor. and Morse 
ss. joke editor.
Aside from the present editor— 
ks to me like the new presl- 
it mentioned above is the pre 
t president ovet the Bess fam- 

i (insisting of the madam, 
ghter. and husband.

BABE

bo
lie 
til k

Ivhll

BAND NEWS
Vhe new uniforms are expected 
, day now. so everyone Is urged 
htiv. the red stripe fixed down 

; • side of their white trousers 
I to huy their tie soon The day 
low ins the ai rival of the unl- 
ms. the hand plans to parade 

V town to show everyone that a 
file  enthusiasm can do a lot at 
■ ties.

Hie Hamilton and Hico hands 
e going to exchange visit*. The 

Lmllton band will play In assem- 
fr here Monday. March 27; the 
I lowing Monday, Hico’s hand Is 
ling to play for the Hamw’ ton 
L.-mblw Everyone* Is Invited t<* 
[lend assembly both this Mon 
Lv and every other one. Visitors 
L  always welcome.
Fltegular band practice will lie 
turned this week and all mem- 
pa are requested to attend You

SPRING TRAINING
Spring training for the grldders 

opened almilt two weeks ago and 
mostly Freshmen reported for 
practice. The Freshmen have 
shown a great interest in foot
ball end since they are our future 
team. Mr. Grimland believes in 
giving them experience and train
ing wh le they are young. Mr. 
Kluge has been coaching the 
track team. A large space on the 
side of the football field is lieillg 
cleaned off so tile boys will not 
be on the freshly-sodded field 
More enthusiasm h is been shown 
In football this Spring than ever 
liefore and when district meet Is 
over more boys will have time to 
come out for practice.

broad Jump. Threatening 
were made at several of the rec
ords hut not uny of the old records 
were bettered

In former years. Hico has en
tered men In track and usually 

own. but always lost 
field events. The secret 

of our boys making so many 
points this year was the fact that 
we hint from one to four men en
tered In every event possible. 
More Interest was shown In th s 
meet than ever before. Some of 
the Hico hoys entered in events 
that they had never practiced for 
or knew much about. We didn't 
think we had much of a chance 
of winning the hurdling contest, 
since we had never practiced for 
It due to the lack oi hurdles, bin I

gestures , born. W. R. I.Inch. O. I1 Gunnlng- 
ild Todd, 
i French.

to our surprise we 
top with a first and 
In the h gh hurdles 
and fourth In the

came out on 
a third place 
and a second 
low hurdles.

ham. J. C. Hubbard. 14 
I’ hillp Bure ham. Churl- 
Johnnie Ogle.

High Mi hool Girls: M : Jones
i Erlene Elkins. Norma Hath Bur
den. Morsene Bills. .Martha Fay 
Glover. Snooks Johnson Loretta 
Lane. Nancy Fay Brown, I’ansy 
M< Mlllan. Dorothy Bo- Dorothy 
1-and. Lorene Stanford Dorothy 
I’almer. Goldie Hendrix.

MEN ION HOY V  IN |i I \ Mil tl 
l*M( E IM I POINTS

High Hurdles: Erst, Albert
Brown. 8 points; third Billy Me- 
Analley. 5 points

I.U1W Hurdles: Second A. ('. O- 
dell. 9 points

100 Yard Dash Third. A C ()

same
other

Jl NIIIR NEWS
I Since the main subject the pu« 
week has been county meet activi
ties. we haven't had a play re
hearsal. Most all of the characters 
have been assigned and. so far. 

j the date ha* been set for April 21.
I We are proud of all the Juniors 
I who entered anything In the coun- 
| ty meet for most of them brought 
' home ribbons However, we are 
I prouder of Glen Marahall, who 
' was selected the best actor In the 
I county In the one-act play

Since nearly everyone haa gone 
! to debate or play tenn s. the blue- 
eved snare-drummer, second so- 

| prano singer, and Bursday Thur- 
I per who goes by the name of 
"Slats" because Bb hard started 

j it. Though Spring fever and sour 
j pickles have made her balmy, she 
still likes the song. "My Reverie.” 
and typing. She Is the reporter of 
the Bursday Thurpers, Juniors..

| Treble Clef Club and Spinish Club}.. — a ’ e
went

They gut a hud start Friday af
ternoon with Currie und Wulter 
placing only fourth in the 50 yd. 
dash Currie also placed fourth in 
the 100 yd. dash. Then from there 
out It seemer that Hico was the 

team entered. Billie Mt Keu- 
xle went wild on the chinning lair 

Hubert i’fttmun tying for 
second. High jump was the next 
event handed to l{i< o when Baby 

4 ft. 8 in.— 
he had ever 
Walter and 

W. G. took up where Baby left off 
and both of them went five feet 
and got first and second places. In 
the broad Jumping exhibition 
Walter tried his lx-sl to jump over 
the pit and tied for first place. 
Then the thrill of them all, the 
relay. Baby started the baton pass
ing by giving Bavmond a comfort
able 5 yard lead. Then he in turn 
passed the baton to Walter who 
gained another five liefore surren
dering the Imton to Currie who 
in turn tried bis best to burn the 
rack behind him and came in first 
with the nearest rival left behind 
him about 40 yards

Grammar school leads in the 
whole county meet in the ward 
school division by a wide margin 
of 97 points, with the nearest 
competitor with 42 points. They 
still have volley lutll, tennis, and 

• playground lutll for which they 
1 1 are now preparing to take off the

as they 
events.

took track and the

M  Y I NTH 4.R A D I
YY’ell, Inters) holastlc le 

work I* over except volley 
baseball and tennis We are i 
fled with most all the place*.

DISTRICT MEET
Coach Grimland reported this 

week that he thought Hico had a 
good chance of winning the Dis
trict Meet at Brown wood two 
weeks from now. The team show
ed such fine talent 111 the Ham
ilton County meet and won It by 
so many points that It proves we 
hive a very good team and In gooil 
shape Our fullest confidence lies 
In the mile relay, half-mile, shot 
put. and 440 yard dash. With two 
more weeks of practice, the Tigers 
feel capable of shooting at the 
district records. If Hico is ever 
going to win the district meet, 
now is the time to do It and we 
are putlentl.v look am forward till 
the date arrives.

RECORDS HELD IN II\M- 
II.TON MEET

lllco and Hamilton are tied for 
holding county record* lllco has 
five. Hamilton five, and a tie In 
the high jump Ind.an Gap. Carlton 
und Aleman hold one record each

Senior Boys
104) yd. dash, Billy Hays of Hico, 

in 1934. In seconds
220 yard dash. Grady Brown of 

Illio, in 1938, 22 5 seconds.
440 yard dash. Carroll Smith of 

Hico. In 1935, 52 seconds.
880 yard dash, Hoard of Hamil

ton. In 1935. 2 minutes. 11.5 sec
onds

Mile run. Temple of Hamilton 
In 1934, 4 m.mites 61 4 second*.

Mile relay. Hollis. Horton, luine.

The most interesting high school 
races In the field were the 22o 
and 440 yard dashes. The 220 yard 
dash was a hitter contest between 
Grady Brown of Hico and Donald 
MiCollum of Hamilton. McCollum 
won the race over Grady bv a 
margin of two pates, hut Grady 
evened the score in the 440 yard 
dash hy heating him out for first 
place Babe Horton all but flew 
uround the half mile track und Al
bert Brown came In not far lie- 
hftitl for second place. Eldon Rog
er* took the lead in the first 
quarter mile of the inlle relay, 
handed the stick to Donald Driver 
who gained ten or twenty yard* 
before he hutided It to Babe Hor
ton who In turn left all contest
ants far behind In-fore he gave it 
to Grady Brown and let him carry 
it home for a first place and the 
nearest man about loo yards trad
ing liehind.

Grady Brown won high point on 
the Hico team anil A C. (Well and 
Bill Hall tied for second Fust 
place In each event counted five 
points, second three. third two.i 
and fourth counted one point. ;

lllco received first, second anil; 
third in the shot put: second In' 
the pole vault: first and second' 
in the discus throw, third in Jav
elin: first und third In high hur
dles: second in low hurdles; third 
111 the 100 yard dash; second andi 
fourth In the 220 yard dash: first!

dell.
22't Y’ard Dash: S< ml. Grady 

Brown. 9 1-4 points; fourth. Don
ald Driver. 3 1-4 point-

440 Y'ard 1 >ash I- O r lif
Drown; third. Eldon I! >u- *. 6 1-4 
points.

Half Mile Run: Firs' Babe Hor
ton. 0 1-4 points; si. rnd, Albert 
Brown.

Mile Relay: First. Eldon Rog
ers, Donald Driver. Babe Horton. 
Grady Brown.

Shot Put: First EMon Rogers; 
second. A. C. Odell, third. Hill 
Hall. 9 points.

Pole Vault : S- end. Billy Ylr- 
Analley.

Discus Throw First. Bill Hull; 
second. A. C. Od» II.

Javelin Third Bill Hall
High .lump K (tto). Thur

man Hradfute.

lllco
5
7
8 
3 
3 
3
7 

10
8 ’ -i
3

3-8
0
0

HIM) INI) II t Mll.TN N
Event Hamilton

Mile Relay 0
44o Y’ard Dash 
880 Y’ard Dash •>
22o Y'ard Dash 5
10o \ ,rd Dash 5

220 Ixiw Hurdles 2
120 High Hurdles 

Shot Put 
Discus Throw 

Javelin 
Pole Y'ault 

High Jump 
Broad lump 

Mile Race

59 3-S 32
ami third ill the 
no place In the 
broad Jump; tied 
high jump: first 
the half mile race 
the mile relay 
Robert Anderson

440
mile

for
tnd

yard dash; 
race ami 
fourth in 

second In

PEPPY MIPHS

ami likes to collect souvenirs 
| neckties Her favorite actors are •
' Tyrone Power and Dorothy Iji- | 
mour and she ha- one umhltlon in I 
her llfetime--to "catch a man." 
Though she likes to hike and go 
to football games. she prefers 
country parties Being a memlier 
of the Junior i I iss. she portrays 
a very suitable character In the 
Junior play.

Those on the honor roll for the 
past six week* are Mary Brown, 
Carroll Anderson Bertha Lee Bar
nett. und Mary Ella McCullough

SLATS.

4 - R i . M M \ K  81 H D 4 IL  N l \ \  s 
4 o u s t )  Mee4

The grammar achool entered ev
ery available event in the Inter- 
scholaatlc league work except the 
rhythm band. They placed In ev- 

I erv event except numtier sense 
| and story telling. Those who en
tered those two events worked 
hard as the others, though

The following event* have been 
j done with, with results noted :

Arithmetic, no place. E S Bills 
and Imogene Davis took part.

Picture Memory, second pl»<* 
James Bay Bobo. Sunshine Mann. 
Betty Smith. Norma Jeun YVeisen- 
hunt, J. It. Glover. Thomas Hay 
Cost on. as team, and Miss Mil-J 
hollin, coach

Music Memory, first place Mil- 1 
lie Jean W Illam-on. Mary Nell j 
Ellington. Zelda Diltt. team. Miss 
Harris, coach

Grade 4 and 5 Spelling first 
pine Sunshine Mann and Mildred I 
Bell han. team Miss Milhollin. {
roach. |

ague 
ball, 
atta

in
choral singing we won third place, 
essay writing first, spelling, all 
divisions, first, music memory 
first, picture memory, second, and 
junior boys’ track, first. Thomas 
Kay Cosfon won third place In 
junior hoys’ declamation, 

i There were eight hundreds In 
.Spelling YV ednesday

Jo Evelyn Itellihan and Maxine 
i Lively made the honor roll this 
{ past nix weeks. Maxine had a 
I straight "A" card

Th)' girls In volley hall, both 
„rammar school und high school. 

an< I went to Fairy Monday The gram
mar school girls played two games 
and won both game* The high 
school girls played two game* ami 
won both of them also We hope 
they ran do that good when they 
go to county meet

Jo Evelyn Itellihan and Oletu 
Hunter were absent Monday and 
Tuesday. LOLA MAE

MIXTH GRADE
Billie Louise Mobley. Coy Shan- 

non, und Doris Lee withdrew from 
school last week. We were vary
sorry to see them go.

•Mary Nell Ellington went t* 
the stock show rodeo in Fort 
Worth. We missed her while abo
was gone.

YVi' are going to have u good 
many musician* In our room since 
Shirley luce is taking violin lea-
tons.

Miss Harris attended the fu
neral of a friend this week, ae 
Mrs Maun taught us.

Jimmie and Tommie Beck went 
to Wu I nut Springs Sunday.

CAROLYN H.

GRADE 5-A
Everyone is glad that interseho-

lastlc league is over, but we ar<»
proud of the results The two 
speller* from our room won first 
plu' n county meet. They wer« 
Sunshine Mann and Mildred Kel- 
lihun Sunshine had a perfect pa
per. The picture memory team 
from the fifth grade won second 
place The ward school's boy de- 
ctaimar. Thomas Bay Costotl. w in 
given third place In declamation. 
We ure all very proud of our room 
for the points they won.

MILDRED R

Mil NTH GRADE
The following pupils made 100 

In Spelling last w ok I.liA'd An- 
gi ll, Olney Bills. Waco Bury, Le
roy Bobo, Addle Ora Bullard. Al
ma Huhliy. James Davis, YVetdim 
Houston Winona Hunter. Frances 
J i curs Curl Johnson. S. G. John
son .1 D Noland Dale Uaiidale, 
Geneva Thornton. I*au! K. Wolfe, 
Luis Jaggars. and Reece laiwery.

Geneva Thornton madi- the most 
att a c t i v e  b o o k l e t  on Switzerland.

James l.indy Rainwater visited 
in Bay City recently.

Tie fourth grade has a new pu
pil. Stella Hano t!

THIRD GRADE
Our attendance Is improving 

since most everyone has recovered 
from dll' ken pox and sore eyes.

Bay Keller and Mildrisl Tram
mell brought flowers to school 
this week

N'elda Joyce Noland visited a 
ap k cousin during the week end

Junior Bin) had comiiany Mon
day night

YVilliam Jackson and Wendell 
Riy Knight attended the county 
meet la*t week end.

(nnoanremenf For 4 Ity Ni-erHary
Since I am engaged in Issuing 

new car license* at the City Hall, 
I will not be able to see each vo
ter personally, so I take this 
method of soliciting your vote for 
City Secretary In the election 
April 4th. I fully realize the res
ponsibilities of this office and feel 
thoroughly capable to do the work. 
Your vote will be greatly appreci
ated MBS MAE HOLLIS
i Political Advertisement) 42-3e

Again we viv 
SOPH Bringln. >

and first In I ♦ "»  Thi " 
Writer I ' "'bat do you ill 

and why?” I stoi ;
1 slys they a • all ' 1

BN MIENT IN

io u
the

Sports

Station 
lady In 

- question Is. 
(hunt the girls. 
(I Glen slid hi' 
K anil I think

Tl NNIs Till 
II \ Mil TON M \ It< II 23-115

The tennis tournament opens 
Thursday. March 23. at Hamilton 
lllco will lie n cl l represented In 
every division since 120 points 
may lie gained or lost In tills one 
event. This mean- It Hico doesn't 
get her share of the points we 
may *tand a chance of losing the t
-----------------------------------------------------!

Grad i• fl and 7 Spelling first
plai-o. Jo KvHyn Itellihan and
M axlni' Lively, team: Mrs. Ba.n-
water, i (Mich

Kqpay Writing first place. Max-
Ino Llvely as participant, Ml**
Hollis. roarh.

M M * » 4 # H » » » 4 « » M 4 I M M I 4 » # 4 * » * » * » * 4 4 l l 4 # >» 4 H 4 i
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THOMA E. RODGERS 
Fir# Tornado. Casualty 

▲ad Automobile 
INSURANCE

Pb«a# If ■!#•. Tax.

DON’T DELAY
Necessary Repairs to Your Car That 

Might Cause More Serious Trouble Later
A little attention now will assure you of smooth per
formance in the m onths to come. All tyf»es of me
chanical work are a sp e c if lfy  with us.

John Arnold ’* Garage____

SPECIAL!
7-Piece Living Room Suite

$37.50
W E HAVE IN A TRUCK LOAD OF 

USED FURNITURE IN EXCEL- 
LENT CONDITION

Suites and individual pieces for every 
room in the home. SHE THESE TODAY.

We know we have something you want 
or need.

Barrow Furniture Co.

S E R V IC E
We are striving to make our drug store 
a place where you can buy all of your
druR needs at the ritfht price 
complete confidence.

and with

Poultry and Stock Remedies
HOUSEHOLD MEDICINES, 

COSMETICS, SUNDRIES
We have the best the world’s
market
prices.

affords at saving-

Corner Drug Ice Cream
Is the Delicious Dessert, 
Popular the Year ’Round

A variety of rich fruit and nut flavors. 
TRY SOME!

N E W  A IR M A ID  H O S IE R Y
We have the new shades for 
Spring- at 79c, $1.00 &  $1.35

ALSO AIR-MATH SOX AND TIKS 
For the Men and Hoys

350-Page Modern Webster Dictionary
Given with every Nval purchase 

of 50c or over

Visit Our Soda Fountain
For Wholesome, Refreshing Drinks

Corner DrugCo.
PHONE 108

\
\ ifI
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RAGE EIGHT

ISAAC R. RARTIS

D M  At Home In Cltdiurnm Burliil 
Here Sunday Aftrrnowu

Isaac H Martin, who made his 
home In Hlco for many years un
til about twelve years ago when 
he moved to riehurne, was buried 
Sunday afternoon In the Hlco 
Cemetery, Rev. Alvtn Swindell, 
pastor of the Hlco Baptist Church.

conducting the services at the 
grave.

Surviving are two sous and a 
daughter. They are Bill Mart'll 
Cleburne; Irwin Martin, tileti 
R o s e  and Mr* \llle Adkison. Ire
dell. Four stepchildren also sur
vive.

Mr Mirtiu was Ihiiu in Canola 
County. Tesas April 11. 1N59. He 
died tit Cleburne March 19 after a 
lingering lUnews.

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
.......... ........................... -.....  1i i  |

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESK IN'
Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWSMrs Lam \V**«‘k» aud Mr*. 11 D.

FRIDAY. *AHtH

Anderson made u trip to Fort 
Worth Thursday to purchase Tucle Boh” Parks who has

Introductory SpecialGenuine Duco Paint Job — $10
Very latest equipment and colors 

Expert Upholstering and Seat Covering 

Guaranteed Batteries $2.95 exchange

A N Y SIZE USED TIRES

A N Y  MODEL CAR OR PICKUP

N E W  OR USED CAR RADIOS 
W ill Trade For Any Kind of Livestock

See Us Saturday

Duke Purdom
HICO, TEXAS

ATTENTION, COTTON FARMERS!
. . . Your Cotton Planting Seed can be 
bought on Time Payment Plan!
Bryant Cotton Seed $1.85 bu.
Qualla X 2 Seed $1.85 bu.
Have a few bushels of 2nd Year Qualla 

X 2 and Texas Special at $1.00 bu.
Come in and see local agent at 

A. A. FEW ELL’S SflOE SHOP, Hico

H O F F M A N ’S
VCcar this

G OS SA R D  
High or Low  -  

. . . .  to Suit 
Fashion’s Whim

The elastic Satiate sair sections 
wtvkn at tbr top of thi* 16-inch gir
dle . making the waist line adjustable 
Front and Hack panel* are of firm 
fabric batiste. Model
5 47 clone* with a slide *  5  0
fastener. ......................  k

F R E E C O F F E E
* LR. HACK H.OI K 

With Fvsry Ordsr 
Totaling 9SJHI or Horr 19c

S U G A R POST TOASTIES
l« Lb. 44c 1. IR4.K Qua

BOX OC

PRUNES 1‘OTATOES
M-ttttt Nlsr. g Q » it* 19c

S O A P M I L K

; ^ 11 20c ARWDI R**, 1 Tall 4  Q a  
nr « Baby ( an* | 9 C

R I C E F L O U R

f f i " ' 1*  20c PFERLRNH, (ltd. B A a  *4 Lh. Hark 9 U W

1  O L E O SLICED BACON
1 RANTER. 9 C a| « T hs. . .  .........  t w V Dstrh Kltrhra. Lh. 2Q{
I  CHUCK ROAST P O R K

J n i ? — * —  35c HTKAK. ROAHT. 4 Can
HAI HALF. lh. . . . .  1 9 6

RA(RSIu i CASH \
IV/VU J l dLd O yPRICES/

truck to be used »u the hutldibg of | mlgh,y (nr,ul tu Taylor
the gvinti.slum named Rev A S. (.afford, come*

J K 1 (Kipci wan u Stephenvilb ; lu eVl.ry yt.ar In-fote t ine for Mr. 
Saturday ! (.afford'* subscription to expire

Those visiting in the W. C. , 
I Pouts home this week end were; I 

M saea Marie Fouls. Jean Regor. ' 
| and Tommie Klllott of Denton, and 

Mias Lucille Gorman of Cranfill's 
; Gap

luue Lackey spent the week end
[with Jeanette Gre.-nway of Alex- 
i ander

Mrs W. C Fouls and daughter, 
t’eall. spent Ft Ida* aft#i BOOU lu 
Iredell

B«-n Herrin. Ed Phillips, anil

and pays it up fo another year. 
While here Mi r.da> he told us to 
never stop his pa|»*. jus; send 
Him n notice aud he woul i be right 
In. We wonder tt I'ncle Bob, who 
had so much fuu at the World's 
Fair in Chicago sevenl years ago. 
has finished his plans for t.ik ns 
In th* New Yoik World’s Fair this 
summer. • • •

K S Howell of Stepheuville 
I stopped In one morning last week

Nii.tbliie Little Aiiadt- a business ^ s a n i p h  < ..pies of the 
11 if to Stepheuville Saturday | News Review aud a me hack w ith

i " r ant* ^ r* •**,n  ̂ k,‘* M*"* subscriptions from W t\ PaddockI children visited friends In Chalk |„nil j  „  Kyun RuUU. p w „
McGlothiln. Route i A B ClarkMountain Sunday afternoon

W A D»-*kln and John B Pouts 
mi l -  a business tr.p lo Valley 
Mills Saturday morning.

Grandmother Hooper of the 
I’nlty community was bu led here John |tl)Ul,
Frid.y We extend to the bereaved 
on<-s our sincere sympathy.

Mr and Mrs George Arnold and 
Ruby Ittex visited her mother and 
fatu v Mr. and Mrs Smart, of 
Rluffdale. Sunday

and J H. Blakley. Route 3, and 
H I) Hanson City. Another case 
of the pape selling itself

has re
newed through t/eonard Howard

moved to the Salem community 
Saturday We are sorry to lose 
these young people from this com
munity.

Leon Sikes was thrown from s 
horse Sunday afternoon, breaking 
h s arm.

Mrs Bert Dougherty visited her 
sister. M's Heury Driver. In the 
Salem community recently.

Dink Anderson had business In
H co Saturday.

Dorothy Deskitt and Pearl Fouls 
were Stephenvllle visitor* Thurs
day.

Wayne Roberts was In Stephen- 
ville Thursday on business 

! Pearl and John Pouts and their 
'guests were In Meridian Sunday
I afternoon.

D. K. Adams Route 5. who has 
been missing the paper for the ■ 
last few weeks sent his son. Joe. j 
in last week to renew. Mr Adams

o i l ;

time and must have the paper If 
he hasn't time to come to town 
himself to renew for it.

be tilled therein, will please ad
here to the customary ruling
about filing previous to day of
election

The t’ lty Council requests that 
11 names be filed Oil or befol 

noon. Thursday. Man h SO. 1939. 
in order that confusion lu prin
ting the ballots may be uvoided.

j .  r. McMil l a n  
il-t< City Secretary.

NOTH I OF ELECTION' TO BE 
HMD ON \PKIL Hh. 19.19

By virtue of the authority vested 
In me. I. Lawrence Lane, Mayor 
of the City of Hlco. Texas, hereby 
orde. an election to be It-Id in 
-aid City ol 11;. on the Mrs; , 
Tmatoy ta April IMP, ths namt j 
I cing the 4th day ol April, 1 ' .9. | 
at the City Hall lit Hlco fo the, 
purpose ol alacl ug two Alderman i 
a CttJ Attornay, a City Treasurer.

, mid a City Secretary. Tax As- - , 
sor-Collector. to-wlt. |

Ah \ ‘i "tan t<. »u< i d ii L  i 
Hoi ford;

An Alderman to succeed 11. K ] 
McCullough

A City Attorney to succeed K H 
Person«;

A City Ti e'surer to succeed 
Mrs J. D Currie:

A City Secretary, Tax Assessor- 
; Collector

J. N Ru--i.ll Is hereby destg- 
nated a- pic-aling ofttcer to hold 

i said election
In evidence whereof I have 

hereto set my hand officially, this 
the !*th day of March. A D 1939.

LAWRENCE LANK.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Mower. h~ ,' born on the Tut for * M“ ,o r  of ,h*‘ CltJr of Hico. Texas

i SEAL) 4 1 - tc.

“ Find enclosed $1 no for which 
renew my subscription to your 
paper." wilt.-* C D Y rtemigh. 
Route 7, Dublin "Can t get along 
without It Thanks for the copy 
you sent m- Mr Yarbrough still 
claims to be an old Hicoaxi. even 
If he does get his mull from the 
Dublin post office, and we are 
Indeed glad to receive hl« re
newal to our paper • • •

J M Adams, f it . aid it would 
sui' him perfe. tly If we would 

, mark up his subscription, ss tt 
w as very diffi. tiIt to get along

Gordon
By

MRS ELLA NEWTON

I * ' -  «  A Font, of Iredell and wlth Mrl A,Uni,  wh<a , he dtlllll 
( Kd G;eer of Dallas spent a whi.e Ket ,j,p paper. It was really Mrs. 

Sui.dav in the VV C Pouts horn*, j Adams We w.re think.ng about
, Noahle Herrin and Jint Burgac 
j were Chalk Mountain visitors last 
j Sunday.
! Mr and Mrs Emmett Smart of 
! Selden spent a while Saturday j night In the G E Arnold home 

Mr in! Mrs Stanley R . 
were Hlco visitors Saturday after
noon

Mr and Mrs Ed Arnold and 
daughter, Grace spent a while

when we _m.ul> the deal, as the 
News Review office is the first 
place she goes on Friday morning 
If she falls to receive her paper.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Smith and 
Mrs Ima Smith were In Meridian 
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Bryan 
Smith had a tooth removed 

Jll k 1‘erkins vis,ted Cojf N< " 
min Saturday night and Sunduy 

Mr and Mrs Bill Newman and 
Billie visited Mr and Mrs. Wince 
Pwrhins an i children a while Sat
urday night

Lewis Smith spent Sunday 
ni < nlng with John D Smith

When W II Brown left for 
Slatw College. Ark . to go to school 
h s dad. wh» Is also W H Brown, 
subscribed for the paper and his 
been keeping It going ever since

, . , , . And his memory in such mattersSaturday tftern.vn In the John , ,  remfcrk, i l!e U m whpn
Arn d home in Hl. o th . PXp|r*ti,,:. ,;ale rolled around. | FDR SALE Good Johnson Grass

Mr Brow ti , am* in to renew, and | Hav. t heap. Ask at Loden s in 
w ith all the subscriptions h e) Shop 
sends to his children In various 
parts of the state and in Arkansas 
we were almost sure he would 
forget about W H.'s paper.

Mrs Sam Anderson and 
spent Tuesday with her sister 
Mr* John Alexander, of Clalrelte 
who Is dangerously III

Inex Smart of Bluffdale Is vis
iting her sister. M-*. George Ar
nold. this week.

Mr*. 9.m knierson and son 
Jackie Dean, spent Wednesday In 
the h >tne of her mother Mrs Ma
rlon Roberson, of Salem 

June Lackey was a dinner guest 
of M-s Humble of Dublin Sunday

ANFRII \ N HOY NAGAZINF 
» DHPINION TO THIH WINDS

BARN FOR SALE Jixto feet, two- 
story See Jim Lane. 42-2p.

43-tfc
Most desiralile rental property In
ill, ,, lo Ii.oi" for f irin Adilr. -s 
I* O Box 315 3S-tfc

Hundreds of thousands of boys 
and voting men read THE AMER
ICAS BOY Nlagaxlne every month 
and consider t more as a living 
companion than as a magazine.

"It's ss much a buddy to me as 
uiv neighborhood chum write* j 
one high school senior. "THE 
k MERIC AN' BOY' seems to under
stand a boy's problems and con- 

• aiders them in suen a sympathetic 
and helpful way It gives advice 
and entertaining reading on every 
suhje. t In which a young fellow is 
interested. It 1* particularly help
ful in sports I made our school 

| basketball team because of play- 
jlng tips I read In THE AMERI

CAN BOY
I Many famous athletes in nil

I sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re- 

| received from sports articles car- 
J rlr.1 tn THE AMERICAN BOY 

NUgsx.ne Virtually every Issue 
offers advice from a famous coach 
or player Football, basketball 
track tennis. In fact every major 
• port Is covered In fiction and fact 
articles

Teacheca librarians parent* 
land leaders of boys clubs also re- 
> ..m.nend THE AMERICAN BOY 

, enthusiastically They have found 
that au a general rule regular 
readers of THE AMERICAN BOY 
advance more rap dly and develop 
more worthwhile characteristics 
than do hoys who do not read It 

Trained writers and artists, fa- 
| moua coaches and athletes explor

ers. scientist* and men successful 
In business and Industry Join with 
an experienced staff to produce In 

•THE AMERICAN BOY. the aort of 
reading matter boys like heat 

THE AMERICAN BOY sells on 
moat newsstand* at 15c a copy. 
Subscription prices are ti 50 for 
one yyar or $3.00 for three years 
Foreign rates SOc a year egtrn. To 
subscribe simply send your name, 
address and remittance direct to 
THE AMERICAN ROY. 7430 Sec
ond Bird , Detroit. Michigan 

(adv )

George Jones who commute* 
between Hlco and Carlton every 
dai to aell new and used cars and 
whatever else he happens to come 
across in s trad- allow* us to 
r i-k up hi* urn*- .. d charge it to an: cultivator. See J. V. Doty at
h m Sin •• we consider George a ltsndaD Bros. 43-tfc.

good sub*. ■ i ,nd a good1------  -
risk we've done |t again and now Loading car of iron Will pay 25c

; he'll be dodging us the rest of the P*r hundred for iron suitable for

FOR SALE: Sudan, sorghum, he- 
:• i. maize, and Johnson gTii** 

hay. Farm Implement Supply Co.
40-tfc.

FUR SALE OB TRADE Planter

month • • •
We have marked up the sub

scription of Mrs. C. L Lynch. City, 
who spends most of her time en
tertaining 3-year-old Kay Lynch 
Kay now has adopted two squir- \ 
els and some rabbits, whl.h we 

suspect ha* added considerable to 
Mrs Lynch's worries

loading Car leave* Tuesday. Hoff
man's Dept Store. 43-lc
R e l i a b l e  couple wants farm or 
ranch work Would consider any
thing. References. Sammte Da 
Witt. Rt 2. Hlco. 43-lp-tfc.
FOR SALE Rhode Island Re*] set
ting eggs from blood-tested flock 
5c above market price. Mr*. W. E.

, ... > Bush 4J-lpIn accordance with «  request - _________
f r o m  F. M Mingus we keep BP N O T IC E  Those who failed to get
w th the - uhs.Tlption* going * > his their bills of sale on record can
daughter Mr* James M Bauk-i see us for new bills to enable 
n i gh '  ' Gan.nlo .H"l ' h - - n them to get their car licenses.-— 
<> (B Aruba. CttraeM Right ,1 ni/.ui-Jon, - 4 3 - Id.
now Mr Mingus is In Dallas. — --------------------------
wher. Mr* Mlngua is undergoing i Rural Electrification Customers:
medical treatment, so we have When you are ready for wiring. I
renewed the two until 
further from him

we hear would like to do your work This 
is done at standard prices set by 
law. and I guarantee a sutlsfae- 

M.bje Bailey sends the paper tory Job. Jesse Bobo. 33-tfc
every year to her parents, Mr and „  . .  ... :----- -- ------- ..
Mrs R B Cunningham in Port ,f  T™ wou,<! llke ,0 r* lure th'
I ova' a as a gift. Mr and Mr* P«rnjents on your auto note or 
Cunn ngham keep up with the wl*h to borrow money to buy a 
news of Hlco people and their CJJf; °,r ^°r *ny PurP0i*- the
daughter and son-in-law through ! *nt!fr*nc® at, p *' i
the par*r so we are glad to have |enTl* e' ^*XM- 11-tfc. |
their renewal I —

WANTED 3 men over factory age
--------------------- | for nearby lUwleigh routes lArge

NFFCIAL NOTH I! organization. Good proflti to wll-
Those who Intend filing names ling workers. Sales way up this

<tid having same printed on bal- i  year. Stea.lv work Write Raw-
lots for city Election to be held lelgh's Dept TXC-353-111. Mem-
Tuesday. April 4th, for office* to phis. Tenn 43-lp

STILL COMING 
TO TOW N . . .

With That

Butter-Flake Bread
tMada In Dublin*

IIbj It tt T*»r IwfBl «n*ewf*»

t . w . w iL L ir e m n i b a k k r t

NOTICE
W E ARE LOADING A CAR OF IRON

W e will pay 25c per hundred 
for iron suitable for loading.

CAR W ILL LEAVE N E XT TUESDAY

HOFFMAN’S
HICO, TEXAS

the P LEA T ED
OPEN TOEI

Sketched From Stock. 
Ask to see Style 680.

Draped engagingly into charming 
folds, this smart sandal will tie in 
perfectly with that dainty femininity 
that you’re seeing in all the new| 
clothes. It’s especially appealing, too, 
because it’s on a comfortable medium 
heel, which is unusually hard to find 
in any sandal so devastatingly chic!

It comes in white kid, black patent, 
or Japonica calf

W. E. Petty Dry Goods

SAUSAGE K5IKK lb 19c

Ground Meat Parr Mrat I K , 
Frr«h Ground ||| .15c

CHEESE TSffiP lb 15c
EXCEL SAXKT

CRACKERS

2 13c

FRESH BLOCK

CHILI

ib. 17c !
POST TOASTIES 3^25c

PARC DOG FOOD 3‘;r25c

r»*9eSUNBRITE 2

f r e e  t u m b l e r s
A l l s w e e t f e l l .  2 1

SWIFT’S PRIDE

SOAP
LARGE
BARS

LARGE

0XYD0L

20c
BIG C H IEF f^ i 4Ii " ‘$1.00

Four Roses«»»-^4l $1.25

LT. CRUST’•«.'~4Il - i  $1.50
FrLL CREAM

MEAL
20 -35c

SWIFT** JKWKL

Shortening
Forso

CARTON

Hudson s

A * A


